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Rome Was Not
Built in a Day .*•

<■

lV v
t 4That Ik a true if a some- 

what hoary proverb. In all the 
realms of science, art ami in
vention, not hi nu lias ever 
been acconi 
"sudden High 
rather 
patient

m

plished by any 
t" of genius, but 

sys
plodding and« stem of

the application of
i lie wise man's principle ofi n line, precept 

a little, tilt
'• po

e." That is the story of
the development of the cream 

“ rator and the milking 
which finds itsmachine 

climax in the perfected Grandview R»,,, , Great Ayrshire Matron In a B.c. Herd.

.....Simplex LINK
BLADE Separator 

B. L. K. Mechanical Milker
The War on Orchard Pests
W. E. Biggar, in The Canadian Horticulluii-l

-ep.-e lally to the ap„le Y«r. ÎbeTSff
during the neaaon „f 1916, nor has of ea„- nparrown m

poaiHvely andTlnarVpro'"'” tan“‘ ................

pays to spray. Practically 
pie orchards where spraying 

neglect «I were worthless.
I ibis season's crop of frui 

cerned.

TIt has taken many years of patient labor and 
rators and milkin

X SEPARATOR

experiment with all 
to produce the now pel- 
K. MILKER, two of the

sreatest money 
Write us for in

machines 

makers
L. K Milker and 

have bought a 
u take no risk wjth 

demonstrated success on 
minion.

Z
savers and mon > 

formation on the II.
Ho it now. To-morrow you 

that will be a disappointment 
Simplex. They have bee 

hundreds of farms throughout the

real num

Theirthe modern farm.
.it Z\'n *° lhifk as n,'ar,y touch each 
all other, as they were built under the 

eaves of the barn. For some lime I 
«T '""n on- ,,f «hese birds.
" here did they go’ The Kngllsli spat 
row, Pil,llp and '«ok possession of their 

vlncd ,h.l ,b, orchnrd Ihal due. „„i SL*S. SCÏ

npniiim 3 sparrow camr In my fnlhnr'a barn. Ihn
-•■1R7S MT iff Iff,”..... ...

than the where once they wer

After careful observation ID. DERBYSHIRE CO., Ltd. brÔckv'ue.'ont, have to tight off disease, 
from disease byBranches:—Peterboro, Ont, Montreal and Quebec, P.Q. 

We want agents in a few unrepresented districts.
relieved

; be more vigorous and mo 
| produce a crop next

!>•«) orchard will. Enellah aparmw
there of control!- of their nests, 

orchards, aside

bird nesting 
e numerous. The 
taken posses.siu'iWhat means 

the pest of 
from what the fruit 
t>ttr native birds are our 
and do more in conlrollin, 
of the orchards than the 

realizes. It w 
grow fmll successf 
of our birds, even though the fruit 
grower

grower ran do? «t least 
best friet 

K insect pi

st i ma led that each cat devoir - 
fifty birds a year. If the boy ; 

tite towns and villages would 
1er their guns and go hunting 

•rage per- eats. Instead of shooting our birds, 
imrult to they would be doing a kindness to the 

the aid farmer and fruit grower.
„„ .................... , . 1 w""l|l suggest that a tax bi pit

to up * "V*1 ‘,pJ*‘r»iine(| fight cats, the same as there is on dogs It
I ,?.|mv,rf5 r Wr? r',' dpRlrur,,ion 1 has hern proven that children will

h.li.v. our birds destroy nearly one- contract diphtheria from cats That
o .vPs. "' ' '* nprpsaar> alone should be sufficient reason f„r

, v! .W,»ran 'ü l>ro"‘*‘t K**Ming rid of them Let me
no. the birds from their ene. upon every fruit grower not to neglect

spraying.

shouli

mild be d 
ally without

! that we 
our frle
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Renewing the Youth of the Farmer’s Apple Orchard*
How the Neglected. Run-Down Orchard May Be Renovated - Instances in Which It Was Done-the Result.

H® average farmer's apple orchard in On
tario varies In Mae from 25 to 200 treos, 
ering an area of from one-half to five

T R. 8. DUNCAN, B.8.A., District Representative, 
Durham Co., Ont

down as to pruning, and the operator must rely 
on his own Judgment. There are a few general 
principles which the pruner must bear in mind, 
but each variety of tree has some general char
acteristics which must he considered. Speaking 
generally, the pruner must have some Ideal in 
mind and prune always with that ideal in view. 
It Is desirable to cut out all b.-anchra which Inter 
fere with each other and all weak limbs which 
might leave weak crotches. The top should be 
thinned out to permit of free air circulation and 
the admission of sunlight to assist in coloring the

and consists of trees of practically all varieties 
grown for home and export use. In age the trees 
maj vary from 10 to 60 years. In the majority of 
cases three orchards, for some years, have been 
sadly neglected and abandoned. They are badly 
in need of pruning, some trees having large 
scaffold branches with no fruit borne closer to 
the ground than 20 feet. In many instances the 
trees appear to have been butchered rather than 
pruned. Too many of the trees, which 
ered with moss and rough, scurfy bark, are never 
sprayed, and as a consequence, are dying from 
the Sen Joee scale and oyster eh ell bark louse, 
and the fruit is affected with various diseases and 
Injurious insects. The majority are in sod and 
are used aa a paddock or pasture, where the stock 
may run at wMI; they may receive an occasional 
■cant dressing of manure, ueuaHy piled around 
the trunk of the tree, and In many cases the 
farmer is debating whether he had better cut the 
trees down for flre-wood In order to utilize the 
land for a more paying crop.

Many of these old neglected orchaids have 
reached such an age and condition that It would 
scarcely be profitable to attempt to renovate 
them, and perhaps the wisest plan In such cases 
would be to plant young trees. In many Instances, 
however, they are capable of producing profltrble 
returns if properly cared for to bring them back 
into good condition.

To prove lb at these neglected and abandoned 
orchards are profltable let me in a few words 
give the results of two demonstration orchards 
which I had charge of in the Counties of North
umberland and Durham In lill, 1912 and 1913. 
Three orchards were totally neglected as to 
pruning, cultivation and fertilisation, and bad 
never been sprayed. They were taken in hand, 
and during the Viree-year period were properly 
pruned, sprayed, cultivated and fertilised. Cover 
crops were sown. Accurate records were kept 
of all expenses and receipts, and the following Is 
a summarised statement for the two orchards:

age of $150.46 for the sandy loam «toil In North
umberland county; or an average of $170.77 per 
year In the two orchards for a period of three

Renovating An Old Orchard.
Assuming, then, that the fanner intends to 

renovate his orchard in the spring, perhaps the 
Arst operation he should perform would be prun
ing. There are no hard and fast rules to be laid

The results desired cannot be accom
plished in one year, for in many cases the Arst 
essential is to make the tree produce new wood 
growth. The rule that summer pruning tends to 
the formation of fruit buds and spring pruning la 
conducive to wood growth must be borne In 
mind. The A rat year the trees should not be 
pruned *oo severely. The dead branches are cut 
out and the top thinned. In many cases It will 
be necessary to head back or ‘klehorn" the trees 
in order to Induce new wood growth on the lower 
branches. This is especially true of trees with 
long bare poles or branches. This dehorning of 
from Ave to 12 feet will give the tree, a 
spreading effect, and in a few years fruit w 
borne on the lower and new shoots which 
induced to grow, and which can be used to almost 
completely transform the tree. In pruning, and 
where lange amounts of wood should be cut out, 
It Is advisable Jo remove only the dead wood and 
partially dehorn the Arst year, end then in the 
second and third years to complete the operation. 
All cuts of two Inches or over In diameter should 
be painted with white lead and oil in order to 
prevent the entrance of disease-producing spores.

Perhaps the trees will be moss-grown and fev
ered with old rough, scaly bark. This should be 
scraped off with a hoe In the early spring in 
order to facilitate spraying operations.

' --

I AWAKING.
Wf HEN the VV •cow lingers 

on the ground

end graee looks up 
fresh end green be
neath ee It slowly 
disappears, it «till
seems a far cry to 
spring flowers and 
seed growing, for

mate freez
ing and thawing It 
very trying to the 

Ing tem-

I per, especially that 
of an Impuleh e op
timistic amateur.

Ight there la 
"TR 'VV no •*en of change;

1 * the skies are dark,
the air quite chill, 

our discouragement that the centente of the 
hotbed, closed too long, will grow spindling 
for want of air; some of them indeed al- 
ready touch the glee* and need all their 
•trength to battle with the elements. But 
after a eight Is ever, we awake some morn- 
mg to find a marvellous changei the sun 
beame with a softened tone, there la a hail- 
ness In the atmosphere, the 
have disappeared—'
Somewhere In the

Spraying Muet Be Done.

Recent experiments and Investigations have 
proved conclusively that practically all the 
orchard pests and fungous diseases can be con
trolled by proper and thorough spraying. In fact, 
spraying Is absolutely essential to the health and 
vigor of the tree and to the production of clean 
fruit. Many regard the work as disagreeable 
and expensive, hard to understood and difflcult to 
accomplish. A few general principles are 
to learn. It Is not expensive, considering results. 
Spraying Is an insurance—an Investment. It 
paye well.

For the average farmer’s apple orchard a good 
band pump, fitted with one line of hose of from 
20 to 30 feet, with two angle nozzles of the 
••Friend" type on a "Y,” with a 10-foot bamboo 
■praying rod, ought to do efficient work. This

Durham County—72 trees, clay loam sell.
Net Profit

Net Profit

TVW SclUng

y—117 treee, sandy 
TV Id Selling Cuet
Bbla. Price. per A.

.... Ill* 125

patches of enow 
“lo, the winter le past” 
distance a voice Is sing-

Northumberland Count “Where la the winter ?
Under the enow.
Where la the anew?
Gone long, long ago."

And It cortal 
we had aeon t 
the chill breeze, for there le an Invitation 
In ». v*ry air to .«,!«, and m|„ .„» 
work In the fascinating environment ef a 
Canadian garden.—Mr*. Annie L. Jack.

nly eeeme afar In the past that 
host patches of enow and felt

This la an average of $191.08 for the Durham 
county orchard on a clay loam soil and an

'
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March 1. 1117.costs about 125 
°f h ear ^ 1 lW0"nwn

and will p«y for itself In 
J Pump le us; i two Lines 

tan be used to Rood advantage
“7„u" 7 « *«« O.UU I. almost
essential. In any case the 
placed on a

Phnr one

sn°r:“r:rr,r“
h *° ,a,l0“ °> TW. application

to dretroy bud moth,, feeding eatenpUlar. 
casebearers, canker worms. It also helps to con- 
trol apple scab and cankers.

3. Immediately after the blossoms fall and be
fore he calyx cp closes. Use llme-sulphur. com- 
“ ”, ”'g,h| °”e ,0 40- or nordeeux mixture
(3-3-40) strength. with two pounds of arsenate of 
lead to 40 gallon* of the mixture. This controls 
codling worms, plum curcuMo and apple scab 

In damp seasons it might be advisable to spray 
a fourth time, two week* later, with the same 
mixture given for the third

the temperature 
Uie sunny side of

UP. The location should be on 
a shelter. A quantity of horn* manure that he. , v . . e

widti and ldLrthPnIm1,b"„*tirfJt,d.w.‘>W«" 

Ibl. to 7,er‘ th°r<m«6lV tr*mp«d. On tw „f 
“i‘l*7* (■‘««l. tie top star Inn to thn
•outh about an Inch to the loot. It i, about a 
foot deop and to tanked on tb. outilde with

For five

pump should be 
on a stoneboat, 

should be rigged for
wagon or cart, not 

*md a tower attachment 
reaching tall trees.
.-ür!e”X '"“edt on" "iotld .pray with tie 
*7 d° as ””h °> 'He tr™ a. Preulble. spraying 

other aide ol the tree when the wtod changer, 
itm to cover every portion of the tree, though 
don -a.,e the ,,,„,d. A ,ood .Led tore » 
'J 01 “*0 red UI res from three to eight gallon. 
« .pray material for eaoh 

In regard to the cost of

i

spraying
Keep the Soil FeitMe.?

'he 'erllll,y »' He orchard It 
.iduld ho manured each year. Tie gnantltlo. to
Z JTh “CrenW"' V“rr “wording to th. condl-
Mon of the .oil. Where It i, po„ihle to obtain 
barnyard nmnure a dro,.lng of »ay fly. t„
tZ r.oaCre TV"" *houW «<™ «“* remit,.

ie Piled up around the 
Iran» of the tree,. It mould be dlrtrllutod
’lZ°LTZ 8ro,,,d- »’ 'ie feeding root, 
tie tree extend out a, far a, tie branche, The 
use of arttlcial fertilizers should be 
very cautiously. Their best result* 
when used to supplement the 
and when used In conjunction 
cover crop and thorough cultivation.

Barly in the spring the 
(Continued

en h. b d'”0n'lr'l,l0,> "Chard to which roll 

", * . be™ mad” '"“rate «cures were kept,
““h E,h°7 t6»t "r labor and .prey n.alertal
«nt, ? ’,n,‘V varled ,rom aw to G5 *>
cent, per tree per year tor . three-,oar period. 

Summary of Spraying Rules.
Every orchard should 

*aoh season :

A Simple Form of Hotbed.

"'"•“"“JïÆt-r1 this la thebe sprayed as follows

Kn-.vZito'T ” “ tl,e i“* «re hurating. 
™de dflm, ,taMUW”r' commercial or home- 
“ , • diluted one to nine or ton of ww'er No

Z’“‘r> n“ mUM-‘ ™«ro-
mîle Z V7' ”*“r ,h-" i"i lo-W «11,1er 
mie. and help, to ward off cank.re and apple

ninnJh“"”',°r<' °r a* lh' ildeeom, bum,, 
pink begins to show in the

manure to provide additional heat About ,1, 
Inche. of good garden earth 1, then put in and 
the ,a,h are placed In position on tie top. The 
hod i. then left for four or five day. to allow Ho 
gases lo crape, the .ash being liftod n couple of 
Inches It one end to allow for this. The high 
temperature may Induce too rapid growth, but 
tol. may oe chocked », keeping th. ,„n com-
rr J rï' Veotll*U” i, the most import- 
unt point to watch In the care of the hot bed. and 
experience Is necessary to know 
lute. The sash must be raised 
cold, windy days, only about 
lath, but on

n m

undertaken
are obtained 

farmyard manure 
with a leguminous

leaves. Use Ume-sul- orchard should be 
on page 8.)

Construction of Cold Frames and Hot Beds
T'irr r *— - bX that can be utMIxed for forwarding I ho 

growth * gnrd.0 crop, ™
i,rT,Z,6°,' 6"*' “ “«■ "Id fra*

growing plants from the

how lo ventl- 
every day; on 

the thickness of a
no wlih dMa lhw ”ay «• Proppcut
UP with a block ,0 that the air win circulate
77,Tbe *"? led 11 ",ed growing the 
reme plant, a, tne cold frames, but It will bring 
them along carter In the „ ..p^ally
vnlunble for starting cabbage, tomato, celery, 
cauliflower and other plant., which are Inter 
transplanted.

ie

thrown out to th. bottom of th. hoard, and 

to Tic earth mod for
ibV H V.Z? ^ ,he “*'» •»" aretl-
, , «U lo have the bed slope slightly■card to. «onto. Th. ,„h are heldZ rei£™ 
iy «mall deal, oo the outalde of the früZ,

that they can be readily re
moved. The frame Is now 
ready for planting.

On severe night* additional 
protection from froat can be 
gained by covering the glass 
with mat*

■un. it protect* young, tender

weather and stropg 
winds, b. in* used to harden 
them off before
transplanted to the 
which they should not be re
moved until they are able to 
■tand ordinary temperatures 
■ uoh as are likely to 
after

open, to How to Make Bord
Where Only . Small Amount It Needed

* .5CW1“" 6»n-el (vinegar c, oil) and 
meke two 25-gallon tube.

Fut two pounds of bluestone 
vitriol or copper sulphate) In 
bang over night In one-hnir « tub of wntor (1214 
galloon), milestone dfasolvee slowly. Hang It 
the night before ao ,h., ,h. „rt ^ “
the surface of the water.

eaux

or straw. When 
warm enough 

removed In
the weather ie 
the sash may be
the daytime. Later in the 
season, frames covered with 
cotton may be substituted for 

. „ the «» they provide
bettor ventilation. Watering ahould ho done fre 
quently and ventilation carefully looked 
The cold frame is principally 
lettuce and other early 
“farting melons, cucumbers

transplanting time 
The hot bed 4s like the 
frame, except that 
heat ie supplied from 
lag man nr.

(called bluo 
a cloth sack andAn Easily Made Cold Frdm.,artificial

. freer “* ,0','"'la »« " to

, ”v m,*n» 8"ie vegolabl. - 
frea a -tart of from four to alx 
they would have If weeks over what 

Plaited ordinarily In the used for forwarding 
crops, and laUxr for 

and other tender Hydrated lime that comes tn sacks will do. but Is 
Use two and one-half to three 

pounds of hydrated If stone lime 
Then follow dlreel Ions , 
method make* 25 gallons of

Where much Bordeaux is

How to Build . Cold Frame. 
A void frame should be 

well protected 
logs, trees

o located a* to be 
M on ,h“ norl*> and West by build- 
" * b“rd Ortlnox, .term
* very satisfactory for 

coveriag the frame por this 
they are not

not so good.How to Make a Hot Bed. 
Hot beds resemble cold frames, 

upon a bed of manure, the beat fr«
\ ■> tewu>WT -,rMW

r 'cannot be had.but are built 
■ which keeps

of the picture.

purpose
generally needed until 

thoy can be cemz.nably 
wiu «ram Ik,, wl.dow, for lh, ■,»». 
Wheo they are ured u, m,o of lb, 
fraa, la rodulatofl by them, la width 

‘if i«»«th of the »a»h end 
«, l,wh will h, ouch as to accommo- 
date the number of 
when placed side by ski*.

u,o method of making afroag'Ztort 

■olullon by dissolving 26 
hluestene In 25 
Make a milk of lime, using 25 
atone Ume to 25 gallons 
Thoxn stocks will keep 
gallon of stock carries one pound of 
bluestone (or one pound of lime). To 
make 100 gallons of spray, dilute 
eight gallons of stock blu.itone to 
50 gallon*, and elghjt gallons of stork 
Wme to 50 gallons and pour together. 
Bordeaux may be tested to determine 
If enough lime ie present by 
blue litmus

3TO*£UhTN 
2 Itomlilaob. 

caM—x«r

dispensed
' M pounds of 

pounds 

Then one

m gallon* of
i;|

Fin* moh urxro
.-ite-v1"*$ m -M

■U-; X?«ash required g- f.... . ^ The north
si.lo of the frame consist* of a 12 inch 
board, and the south fide of a six-
‘nrh heard of the same length. Stout 
•Uke, driven In at the cornera lo 
"Uhhort those aid the «loploa ond 

hich m
.«“..ratio,

w I
I,

If bine litmus 
tlirns red- a<W more lime. With good 
lime, using the 
tent is needed.

are secured in place by 
nail*. The frame is set about five 
taches into the ground and the earth

I

amount* given, noBerde ,ux Mixture.
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well watered, but with as fine a spray ns possible, 
bo that there will be no trouble from packing the 
soil. U la also well to stud> the shade 
requirements of the plant, 
require cool conditions, and If we are to produce 
head lettuce in the summer, it should be in the 
shade. 1‘lanta like cucumbers, melons and toma
toes require heat for their best development.

After the planting the two main things to take 
heed of are careful cultivation, 
appears necessary, and careful watering. Moat 
plants are. to a large extent, made up of water, 
and In order to be of the highest quality they 
require constant supply of water in the soil. 
This does not mean that they should be kept 
soggy or wet, as that condition Is as bad as 
having no water at all. A constant supply, 
fully applied, will more than pay for the extra 
trouble of Its application.

In harvesting from Jhe garden, It Is always 
well to gather the crop In the cool of the early 
morning, unless they are wet with dew. 
is an added quality to vegetables at that period 
of the day, which more than makes up for any 
trouble of gathering them at such an early hour.

and sun 
Plants like lettuce

as often as
l-M

Vj J
t

m

Spraying Hints
IV Æ EAflTJlE your spray tank. Too many people 
IV1 think they have a lOOgallon spray tank, 

when It holds only 80 Imperial gallons. 
Sixteen cents sprays a barrel of apples four

Spraying Increases the quantity of apples at 
least 80 per cent.
..Spraying increases the value per barrel of 

apples, tree run. by 70 per cent.
Spraying causes the foliage to remain healthy 

and the leaves to be retained late In the fall. 
The blossom of the following year depend» 
largely on the tree retaining Its leaves until well 
Into November.

Planning and Planting the Home Garden
a. h. Mclennan, o.a.c., Guelph.

T T NTH. the past two years few people would 
XJ ,akp the trouble of planting and caring for 

a garden. Even now many farmers neglect 
their opportunity of having a variety of fresh 
vegetables on their tables, preferring, in

>oung plants feel but little the effect of trans
planting. taking hold quickly on the ground, and 
Ihue gaining much valuable time.

The Use of Fertilizer».
All garden» should be well fertilized. The 

of manure Is very necessary because of the humus 
It adds to the aoil and the development of the 
soil’s physical condition. Many vegetables, how- 
ever, require certain commercial fertilizers to 
assist their growth, for example, nitrate of soda 
on lettuce, and phosphoric acid on tomatoes. The 
preparation for gardens should be very thorough. 
A little extra lime In the spring of the year will 
often give a very decided increase in yield from 
the garden. At that time, although work may be 
pressing, an extra cultivation or two destroy» 
many weeds and leaves the aoll In better physical 
condition; It will yield more, and will be much 
more pleasant to work in.

In gardening there are certain rules that can be 
followed with advantage. It is well to plant the 
seeds twice as deep as ihelr diameter. The soil 
should be firmed carefully, especially in 
weather. After firming, the eoil should be raked 
carefully to produce a mulch; then It should he

caaes, to buy rather than take the trouble of 
growing them. If they would remember that 
vegetables in 24 hours lose fifty per cent, of their 
quality, many of them would grow their own. 
Vegetables taken from the garden In the cool of 
the morning and prepared for the noon-day meal 
would soon convince the most skeptical 

The home garden may be divided Into two 
classe», city and country. With the former, on 
account of lack of space, the gardener must use 
the most Intensive methods, getting two 
crops off the aume piece of ground In 
In the country the land Is more plentiful end the 
gardener need not use Intensive methods, 
rows should be at least 30 Inches apart so as to 
permit of horse cultivation, but in the city all will 
be hand work. The first thing to do Is to sit 
down and make a plan of the garden 
Many more gardens would be planted If definite 
Plans were made beforehand, and with this defin
ite information, the seed obtained therefor. 
Planning a garden at the time of planting, unless 
one la an expert gardener, has a tendency to dis- 
courage. It Is well, after we have figured out how 
much space we can give to each crop, to order 
the seeds. This should be done early In any case, 
and more especially this year for the reason that 
the seed crop of many of the vegetables Is 
short, and the quality will bo only fair. The 
who orders early will stand a much better chance 
of getting hla selections and will also get a higher 
grade of vitality In hla seed. Many of the seed- 
men this year are cutting down on the number 
of catalogues which they are sending out, and for 
thla reason It la necessary that one send In his 
name early to obtain one.

Do not use too strong a spray mixture.
Do no.t use arsenate of lime alone. Use It with, 

lime-sulphvr cr Pordeaux mixture.
When usin^ a poison alcne, lead arsenate.

or more 
a season. Unless the orchardiet has some permanent hay 

land on his farm, he must buy much of the feed 
for live stock, or carry on a double line of farm
ing. requiring extra capital, extra labor and 
supervision.

The apple grower who has even a fair sized 
orchard must provide himself with a full line of 
orchard equipment In order to do his work

on paper.

5

P

The Use of the Hotbed.
Plants like tomatoes, peppers, egg plants, melon 

and early cabbage are best started In the hot
beds, and for this 
advised to uae dirt 
use of these two tends to keep the root system of 
the young plants within a given definite area, and 
when it Is ready for planting we have a ball of 
earth attached to the roots; owing to this the

,

pose small gardeners are 
nda end paper pots. Thebai m

-L S-4.3S
An Apple Orchard In Bloom In the Land of Evangeline.

Photo on WtUow Bank Farm, the home of It. 8. Starr.
Quelpb ‘last V Bt ®**,erl,nenla* Union meet- orcha-da are nowUN

i
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Potatoes—A Crop the Ontario Farmer Neglects
The Tariff Drove Him Out of Them-High Price. Should Lure Him Back Again

ANDREW ELLIOTT, WATERLOO CO.,
. nr

ONT.
'"pins farmer la becoming 
I business man. He more and more of a early, while the Green Mountain is a smooth 

potato with shallow eyes, on that account being 
much in demand for hotel and restaurant trade 
where the peeling Is done by machinery. Our 
agricultural experts tell us that seed potatoes 
which have been dug some time before ripening 
give the best results; that during the last week 
or 10 days of their life they largely develop the 

starch that furnishes food 
for the plant in its early life. 
In this regard, however, I 
difTer from them, believing 
that all crops produced for 
seed should be thoroughly 
ripened.

refuses to grow 
crops that too often he has been forced to 

rell at a loss. This is true of the potato
potatoes were a drug on 

the market at 15 to 20 cents a bag. and thou-ands 
of bushels were wasted or fed to stock. He 
shut out from the only outside 
almost prohibitive tariff, and 
although that obstacle has 
been removed, he Las not re
turned to the growing of a 
crop that gave such unsatil- 
factory results.

Only a few years ago

market by an

V

a-Kp
■

For years Ontario has been 
a large Importer of this most 
necessary staple. We import 
from British Columbia and 
the prairie provinces. From 
these, however, we can only- 
import when we have famine 
prices. We
largely from the Maritime 
provinces especially Carleton 
county in New Brunswick, 
which is not far from Aroo
stook Co.. Maine, the largest 
potato county In the United 
States, which has produced 
over 20,000.000 bushels in a 
•Ingle year. The soil of 
these two counties is of the 
•ame character, composed 
largely of sand and broken 
•tone, with a small mixture 
of clay. Fertilizers are used.
The Carleton county farmer 
takes a piece of old sod, and 
with good cultivation pro
duces from 150 to 400 bushel» 
an acre. We also get potatoes from Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.

Itit Shall we plant small pota- 
That depends.

find a hill that gives half a _
dozen or so large marketable Th, * Way They Ro" Out In Alberta.

r rT, “ «fttHrSaS
pigeon’s egg up. I would A,ta-
plant the smaller

; 1 If I:
>

also import

m ones Just 
as soon as cuts from the 
larger ones. They have been 
crowded out and not allowed 
to grow, but they have the 
large potato instinct.
I find a bill with only 
two large potatoes and all 
the rest small, I know that 
they have the small potato 
instinct, and I would not 
plant them. Perhaps three- 
quarters of the small 
toes come from those hills 
that have no or few market
able potatoes, and so they 
•hould not be planted. Re
ject also all

order loeatch the heat, which gtve. them a quick
L. Ti ‘ ,h‘ ’,6d ,or ‘ «' week,

to light and heat will atari « atrong hud that will 
not easily rub olT and that will bring the plant 

"r r '* 'el1 to plant later potatoes 
deeper, a, the, are then further from the acorch- 
tng heat of summer.

I;'
! iu rented by treating aeed with l formathTamuHoT

, , Strawberry Culture
As Followed In the Clatlaon Diatrict

c. R. Terry, Peel Co, Ont.
.V-

T*EVEN years «R® I started to
berries In th. CI.rk.en diatrict. It ... „r 

h.a , L atrawberry culture aud 1
had to begin with a very weedy farm. I had to
m V” lhe ,d,lce “J' neighbor, a. lo 
methtm, of cultivation, but bar. auccoedod a, 
«oil that now I devote uracil colly all my time lo 
the growing of strawberries.

1 have planted alrawberrlea on varloua kind, 
of eon. from the very dry to the very motet, but 

have found that, after giving th„ ,„me attention 
lo the aurface. wo picked more Iberrlca In ever» 
raae from land with qulck.nnd Th,
planta In Ihla aub.oll will aland up .heller In dry 
weather and keep on bearing fruit where plan-, 
on other aolla will. I„ ,he preparation of ,he 
•oil I manor. ,t the rat, of about 25 ton. to the 
*"*, , ' Ï *" 1 Oa all my plowing In
the full. Early In th. aprlug I begin cnlllvntlon 
and keep the surface frequently stirred 
the spring months.

dlaMLT1, '""V" M I’1»”1’ i" tbl,diatrict I. from May 15 to May 21. the pro- 
paratlon of the land for plantihg, the anil la Brat 
cultivated thoroughly and then rolled to make 
it easier for planting. Plants 
24 Inches apart In 
always plant

Harvesting “Hen-Fruit.’*
Poultry and orcharding go well together.

grow straw-

potatoes that 
end, as this is an 

are running out or

tend to run to a point at the 
unfailing indication that they 
reverting to the original type.The Potato the Market Demands.

With a market for 
United States and

our surplus stock in the 
a growing local demand. It Is 

a mistake for farmers to longer neglect so Im
portant a crop. A large part of Ontario is ideal 
for growing potatoes, the only drawback being a 
shortage of men. The market demanda a medium 
rized, smooth potato, the favorite for the eastern 
market being the Irish Cobbler for the early use 
and the Green Mountain as a late variety. The 
Cobbler is a vigorous grower and

Cutting and Planting.
If you take a potato and half 

that there is it you will find
a centre «tern, and that

SsKSXSSS
hi arowàd T ! d°7' ver> -hould
oe avoided, and each set should be
compact as possible.

Early potatoes should be

every eye

as square and
sufficiently

planted shallow in

« y*

are set from 18 to 
rows 42 Inches apart. We 

row. with the aid of a line to 
get them alr.lght, na thl, facilitate, cultivation 

Immediately after planting, the 
ougbly cultivated. Thl. I. followed with the ho. 
to leave a flue mulch. The aurface ahonld always 
be kept looee. When the runner, appear, we set 
them by hand to prevent the row, from «pre.dlng 
on much. All our berrle, are grown by the 

matted row ayalem. We endeavor to Have the 
Plants at least three inches apart each wav. it 
is well not to have plants too dense. Keep the 
cultivator going as late as possible. When the 
use of the hoe becomes Impracticable, it Is well 
to pull any stray weeds by hand. When hoeing

Ü
»

mrJv
patch Is tbor-

Th. Maritime Province, Have Heaped a Rich Reward From Their 191, L
Potato Crop.

—Photo In Kings Co., N.S.

i
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Dust Spraying Orchards
It Takes One-Eighth the Usual Time

(7) 129
during the summer, an effort is made to keep the 
soil up to the plants, to make a crown for the 
This prevents loss from ice during the winter.

Mulching the Plants.
We atm In cover the plants in the fall 

as the ground ib frozen solid. In many 
account of scarcity of labor, we are unable to 
cover thjm at this time, and so have to do this 
during the early part of March. If the covering 
has not t->en done in the fall, I prefer to 
Juat whn.i the snow is nearly gone, rather than 
covering a lot of snow and having the fertilizer 
from the covering leach away. We use 16 tons 
of long, strawy manure to the acre for covering.

Do not be afraid of frost In the spring. We 
have found that if the first bloom freezes, another 
one will come on. If In an early aprlng the pla 
begin to grow through the covering, 
the field with a fork and loosen the 
prevent the smothering of the plants. After a 
couple of days the manure Is removed from the 
plants, but left between the rows to act as a 
mulch and to prevent small weeds from growing. 
This also serves as a cushion upon which the 
pickers kneel during the harvesting season, flo 
after the weeds when they are young. If they 
get ahead of you and become large, do not pull 
them up at picking time. Otherwise you will 
allow air to get Into the roots of the plants, which 
will cause a heavy loss In the crop.
It better at this 
weeds with a si. Me.

It Is not necessary to plow up a good patch of 
berries after one crop has been harvested, 
usually take at least two, and very often three, 
crops of berries from a good patch. After we 
have finished picking the crop, I cut off the plants 
with a mower. These old plants are then raked 
off with a horse rake and burned. We plow a 
furrow on each side of the row, leaving the row 
hut eight Inches wide. The field Is then rolled 
and cultivated. By this method 1 get almost as 
good results from my two and three-year-old 
patches as from those which have been newly set

whereas large apple trees 
pounds, or at least two and one-half, 
some practice to determine when this amount Is 
being used, but anybody can work It out for him
self with a little care. On large trees it is easier 
to save material, and ye.t do a good job, if the

may require three

Prof. Caesar, O.A.C., Guelph.
Hr HE materials used in dusting fruit 
1 control diseases and insects are 85 

. finely ground sulphur and 15 
the powdered form of arsenate of lead, 
there were no important insects to combat, the 
arsenate of lead is omitted, thus lessening the 
cost by r. little more than half.

These substances

as soon 
cases, on

per cent, 
per cent, of set as to allow only a comparatively 

small amount of dust to 
rate of movement of the team is

come out, and if the
retarded. In 

w".r tests we found the dusting a little cheaper 
on very large apple trees, but the liquid 
cheaper on medium sized and small__  trees. The
smaller the tree, the greater the difference in 

cost in favor of the
are applied to the trees by

t
* s W ’.Uj The chief advantages 

of dusting are: It is 
more rapid than the old 
way; it does not wet or 
burn the operator; it 
enables the fruit grower 
to treat h i s 
promptly at the best 
time to control the par
ticular pest aimed, at; 
extra sprayings, where 
necessary, can be easily 
made; the outfit is 
light, and fruit (for 
example, cherries) 
he sprayed near the 
time of picking without 
danger of staining.

The chief disadvan
tages are: The dust in 
we.t weather washes off 
much more quickly than the ordinary spray mixtures; there is no real 

satisfactory substance yet for treating San Jose 
or oyster .hell scale; no dust substance has 
been found that

> /
manure to

have found 
season to merely cut off the

mLtàn "vr."
The Duet Sprayer In Action—Ite Chief Advantage 

1 the Common Method. ia that It la More Rapid

means of a blower, driven by a gasoline engine. 
The pipe is about three and one-half Inches in 
diameter, and made of light galvanized iron. 
The dust is placed In a hopper, and the amount 
to be used Is regulated by means of a lever. The 
dust should be blown everywhere through the 
trees and all the foliage 
nearly calm weather should be chosen, and the 
team should be driven parallel to the 
of the wind. Large trees can be thoroughly 
dusted about eight times as rapidly as they can 
be well sprayed with liquid, but the difference In 
time for smaller trees Is not nearly

can be added to the other sub
stances to control aphids or other sucking In
sects and on small or medium sized trees the 
cost is greater than that of the liquidcovered. Calm or

directionWhite files The general opinion of most of those who have 
used the dust spray In Ontario is that while dust 
spraying controlled codling moth well, it did not 
Kivc so good results against apple scab 
liquid spray. This Is not true in

house plants may be controlled 
by syringing the plants with "Nlckoteen.” This Is 
a commercial preparation which may be obtained 
from almost any seed firm. A half ounce bottle 
coBts about twenty-five cents. Directions are 
given on the bottle. It is better not to 
atrong a solution, and to spray every other day 
until the pests have been destroyed.

as did the 
nil cases, how

ever, as the writer with the usual number ot Im
plications after the lea; buds had 
tained almost as good results front 
from the liquid.

so great.
Amount to Use.

Smnll trees, like four-year-old peach r- 
or eight-year-old plums, may not require 
than one-quarter of

use too or seven 

a pound for each tree,
opened, ob- 
the dust as

- U

-Z

- ;

■i

In the Heart of One of the Leading Fruit Dletrlcta of Britleh
Columbia. Penticton, at the foot of the Kootenay Lakes.

z
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autumn ..warmer than .1 oil»», n 
late0” eitr er and do" not keep

Cultivation ol the Gripe ----- ----------- -
T'1','; »P«rMion In the culture How to Make a LawnI i v,: t"? “ü ,or * «"«“>- •«
grïiîî *• « 1 i“n,r.7hui.ri",; sr™
■‘""“iïï»"';°”°w■”d“™ Fr'“d"-S*:;.;
root» Th«» i. g °,r f‘,p08l0g 11,6 fec® and worked In, will lighten It
rS -«vs: îü-TfÆïÆ si£

3SESS=S£=S
August In the commercial crop grow- l!me la needed.
Ing districts of the province, in the llme ia suitable for <he purpose 
cooler districts cuftlvaUon should be , ,,f humua In the soil Is not plentl- 
stopped some time previous to the *u1, ,bls can be Provided by plowing 

tfl|Lstti?m^UgUel‘ ’n,lk stopping of cut- d<jw"a cr°p of Clover, or a heavy np- 
tlvation la necessary In order to allow p*,ta,*on of rather long manure. The 
the vine plenty of time to matui e and f*ed.,n* 8hould bp heavy and one'of 
ripen the wood before winter sets In. . !awn ,graaa mixtures that are put 
If Is advisable to sow a cover crop, as b7 re*iab*e BPpd firms. Is suitable, 
this aids the vines to mature and foundation of the lawn seed in I*,
ripen their wood by checking the « ahould be Kentucky or Canadian 
motet lire supply and also helps f0 Ml"‘ *!“’• wnd tb'a "hould be supple- 
maintain the humus supply In the soil me5 , wl*h white Dutch clover. The 
Seme growers mulch the vines In the Ia worked with a rake, and the 

with strawy manure, but the usual af1,'rwarda rolled with a heavy
practice Is simply to plow the soil up 1° Pn8llrr ,hnl the soil is flmi'y
to the vines some time before winter around p"rh BPPd- Thi
and then plow away again In the Jl* h mporlanl- Through our-L s

- ritb*“,r" ■“ s&sm-e-Tery winter If desired. ’ ™ , V” "v'r «■ ««rin, Ih.
summer the Is should be kept 
down. In dl a mulching with
lone straw- -:iure Is advisable, this 
being rake ,,, anij remoy^ (n lh„ 

ht top dressing of sand 
'■d In the fall, especially 

1 tendency for moss to 
the lawn grass. Where 

> 'h appears to be. weak a 
(■plication of hone meal In tho 

be beneficial. It

HORTICULTUREapple trees
W «<* —. Slivered ..

«nd ,uu„ VancU"-

BHkP^sFs
■» extra fine, SiyernSS °M"’ ur °v"

E. D. .SMITH & SON LIMITED
Nurserymen . WINONA, ONI.

Established 1882.

oiler spec 
All slock

r las” ly for

ported.

WRK5LÉY5The Gum with Lasting Flavour

*f%

X,ivJ7

lÿ
The McIntosh AppleV |V

I, r? VRR "inre 1888, the Mclnt 
J £2j ple haa bppn under test 

Experimental Farms systi 
winters when the 

apple was Injured, the McIntosh 
I :?rn.a,ned unharmed, thus provin 

that It la hardier than that old vart 
from which It Is supposed to have 
sprung. For a long time the Mcln- 

! ,osb "PPl«* had the reputation of being 
a shy bearer, but In nearly thirty 
years experience with It at Ottawa.
It has been found to be one of the

;53Tsi“s.-5SS S s'.ffT.-ssss sr»s hthree barrai, a ,„r ™l,,aad "“i un.lle to rlHn or

£»,,7r.;jss

**“ rEr=?JrI£i=S
sm BrffSjvSSJS ~ ..
Portion of NoTiïïlT.ye",Z„ STLlîif «*•" »■•ir, vtjssjsttS
SKyss-r-wst ih~ » be -
lh"iuMtlh-£nt/«,tl!,hnl°1!!'n"bw ';"r lK«r »,"'«*'d Ih. short

ir, ss û'jTaLsjîîr ;K -r ™'r “æ
You’ll Find the Advertiser. - ^ Mlar

you ... ... Ad Id FARM AN,, D2».,b™ d- ' -to. - ..U ,h.» »J ^ Q. - fa S3Ï* ?5£
not In prime condition until Notem- ISjm,h,r n,ota,®n,'d ln «*« t«*U

osh ap- spring 
by the Is rer, 

•vn. In If H
leF*

lifl ht a
spring will
takes about two years to get 
stand of lawn grassi

Th= Farmrr'i Apple Orchard
(Continued from page 4.)y

First Aid ^7
for tho Fighters “Z* Homo Guard”

It steadies the nerves. Gives long- 
lasting refreshment. Allays thirst 
Its goodness is perfectly preserved 

by the sealed package. T'
Mado In Canada

^SSSESSSi™- K4

«The
X flavour Ig 
y Lasts Nk

Sealed ihjht
Kept right1

4,
t
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VQULT1 in these days. The

cheesec 
light and good 

The whole :

windows in front 
if glass and half 

provides lots of 
dation as well, 

house was designed by 
Mr. Manhard. It Is such a budding 
as any handy farmer could put up with
out difficulty. It is made of matched 
lumber throughout and cost »273. 

at Roycroft l'l,'!1,y of ,iKlu- good ventilation, and 
r J sanitary conditions .conduce to winter

. .... * arm ‘«K production and wln'er
•-pita. buildings on Roycroft Farm, ''on can-beat almost rnyt 
1 V,nl„hre“f.Mr- W H 8haw in munl,lon m»klng as a money making 

in aro ,he 1,181 word proposition. The Ito,-croft Leghorns
In building efficiency and the poultry approve of the quarte s that have been 
house I.- In keeping with other build- provided for them. The; show S

Breed for Health 
and Vigor

»e are ha

ijjy i A
The Poultry House fad

produc-2
I

(jrl AR? your ,a>vtr* hens and breeders 
against breakdown under the constant 

•train of producing. Nature's own perfect tonic 
and conditioner Ist

POULTRY
REGULATOR

V,,

'“iurSJXi K-xtSSSi TSJ&2F
ft regulates the blood, 
organs, keeps the fowls 
and muscle, red combe a 

sturdy chicks.

bowels and digestive 
robust, produces bone 

nd wattles, fertile

Teer Money Back if Not Satisfied.

sssüS "«s
WrtnkleT^DAî TOEF*"* NeW *** "P<>"“ry

Pratt Food Co. of Canada. Limited
6SM Claremont St., TORONTO. p.|

—Photo by an Edl!
omblnes 

ar of Fann and Dairy.

KaSrtSK? ÇSStt-MMsts: •
s fr.:: 's; rsrsrs—arc«Iocs not contain. It reflects the bust1 in ,the Job and especially
ness efficiency of Mr Gordon Manhard ho TÔ" r.A The,r amt>ltion seems to

«-MP ™“ The Wooden Hen and Her Work
a Th?nP°allry home In « feet long -pHE poultry bualneie tout

r r~, ' w s T c-y r, 7,r

Br-C' * s: ss&rjss*.. a.,^p“{srïüïr.:ri.*s: k .£i?di'.h,v,‘ b"en *«■
most Important part of the building m,,|hods dow 
fcvery bit of the work in cleaning out wnuM stem 
tne house can be done from it. The Improvement.

Fv‘*F c?h: bi?
6^«ataa:asKeirîSC£S*wheeled away. A line of nest boxes of any size Lrs ™ad. h, »ttempii 
on the floor at the back of the pen Is such l business WheÏ! l° eatab,,sh 
sccess.ble through another trap door, hundred chicks weîe hltX? °"J

f SHS3 S

*********................................... ' ■ ■ .................................. ►♦♦♦♦I I I i ♦

Get your or- ] 
«1er in early for c

s. c. w.
Leghorn

Baby Chicks 1
U Hatching Lggs

SMgit 1 layers. We will 
hatch 
husky

How many for 
yon Order

ROSEHEATH POULTRY FARM
F. R. Oliver, Proprietor.

from our
8 now have artificial 
wn to a science, and it 
• hat there Is little l.-ft for

■on son.

Richmond Hill, Ont.
... ......................... ..................................... ...................... »,

CHEESE-MAKERS!
Extract—T* e°i”g *° “=ing high-priced imported Rennet

Curdalac* (P. D. &Co.l 
Spongy Pepsin for Cheese-making-?

gs* EB

=SH-rs2Ss»« 
«^ssmasyhssssaa- - -
Walkervtlle, Oat PARKE, DAVIS & CO.

Thl. f “ ,° A C Model H°L,e •« Seen on » Durham County Perm

■ffi’ When You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
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SSePfS supply

Si~îr?2'~:

S--:==■!— sÆSrSswSsr

S Z= fsssshf

Ontario Farmers!
Existing war condition, demand ; 

WiS”.S* qUestion ot special at.
«£«•-« 

If you have not secured your seed

LET THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE HELP YOU. 

Farmers having seed gram or potatoes
"my ?Tard samPles to the Dis-

Srtp&^i;yoiri“suti”*-™t-

that

™nv nre the 7 f"»11- and Deliver^ 'ia. tm c’T

perlence and study. The student has î^88 on SurPlus Milk ...33 
TJrr ” more practical In,l,“ Creajc«"t Cre»mery Earn- 33 Ce“U 

•o the requirements of the egg. To him 
ZrV:: 1" "? PrS.em b,”

o,»mî ïïr’.'T "" lwn vreat com- pm/wo’ ,T£hû "" |lro<U '« com'

.oAVr.^' -    'isCocom”."^

~r,M ci. se;".t *■? -m * *^“£.$11!"" ai,°™1 °r ™iik

sslissss 
twMMâ

We have

Farmer, wishing to purchase seed are

District^RepresentaUm'a11 oflloa^^tlng
variety and quantity, and this office will 
endeavor to put them in touch with farm- 
era having seed for sale.

FI <

In Counties whore District Représenta.

ss&&rUm-Pariiament Buiw-
LABOR
2. fa

fSUPPUEsXW. H. HEARST, 
Minister of Agriculture. fhlL2Lh # TuM"’ the a,r •* diffused 

through feathers and porous nest 
the eggs wtthont a draft. In 

an incubator the eggs lie on a trav 
I?./*®* * ^ on,,r' and ln « "draft 
Hot air contains much less oxygen 
Uf" d?e-s cool air, consequently any. 
thtng that Inhales hot air haa Its dl-

the main cause for chicks racking to 
■"d dying In the shell. This Is why (he 
athmnen. white of eeg, Instead of be- 
comtnx a chick Is formed Into glue.

l" ,why <*lcks are “frail and 
fast, and the draft or air finish 
deadly work.

The above 
ginning of 
the

COAL-lc».rrt.zrc.
2.1»,unongi ■

JTO DAIRYMAN r688
a, m

How Ih. Money W„ Distributed.

..SS1„TS^.;rS;.xv™:

»r tie nolntlon, and wblln nolhin. »erved on the con.um.r'.sz.’ss-tsz nig S^ssrsjyas rjs 35d what Is the real cause Rut demands. In the firs* tfaeï a
*t answer will some day be continuous stream of milk must b2

— âïP-wsS
W,lm,l'V Norfolk C.„ Ont J™» »‘ » "Perilled houJ‘>«b,"e" dly'

s.. Sî tK ;r"r rr^”i,r;;.r,d»,;"bV“î

M- "";,'Sdr,?,rF WfS.sss
.... ..

no ™fuére1t*wn.2 IT/ " °f l,ltle or 
food product demanded ao^xactlnVa
SKEtWi « »nkd,,,,r,bu‘or m

are very tame; While conceding that the margin of 
r I like the Profit Is narrow. It |a difficult to under 
will eat out of "‘and why It should be necessary that 

neat box rendv almost half of the consumer's money
'“<■ «mut dn.b I « »i>lle only 6.08 nilu"*11'™. ÎSS 

«hit ban tried In s« -or ' ! ln,J ,6e noekete or Ihe mon who 
dnr». ah, i, h.n.p.d Prodnced He srllcle. The dl.crep.ney
;.nd.!ir ir..-"."- ;ew;r:

xr^^TK^oi-k-
■unu facturer. The pine fir ,h, 
greatest amount of economising ap- 
|>ears to be In the delivery. Solon».. 
na,f » dozen milk vans are I 

TO every street In the city, the
1vl lhe f»rmer geU
ive milk and what the consumer 

It will be too wide.

1 theory may be the h«- 
the solution, and while

m
re are ma 

world has

Getting Hen* to SetGet all the Cream with a Lily
you cannot expect to get all the profit from 
A your cows unless you have a separate
iBS-sés-sÉE

îÿiSfSaSSsSSS

«hou, u„« hi|h tr»J. Ulicbiuo.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Limited
WEST—IraMbm. |U r U *?tNCH HOU3ES

■ fcfc
uiXzn'*;.0- • °«—• o^. Q-.b~. qm.

JFTesh 
ble product, and 
ditles could not be 

arket, but must be 
day or Its value was

“train. Mr floc_ 
aged sfcout «3 The 
eges. of which I so

kï£F'
I eeldcmi have any trouble getting 

hens to set. My hens are 
that la one reason why
m2rh«nHMOV °f.,hpm wlu p»‘ out of ■ 
my hand I get the nest box rendv a 
beforehand and put two or three china n 
ear. lb the Abpp, d,„k , »
and get a hen that h«- *->-j - - gi
three or four day» 
very e.refnll, „„d | ,nnl ,„„,h 
55' i" r"r **>• "‘«hi About ,l,ht 
-1^ÎLn'’x mornlnk r lake ihn ro'„ 

Z»n7dn, ' "'i. Il" *»« wuler 
If E.% l"v,‘ l,',r ,or »h"«l an hour.
If ehe doee not ,o b.rk to hrr noel |
JE! h" In w.l, Ktho noxi doy. fienerally «he »m ““ 
ne.? wftho*,' W1'n ,h* he.

™r" ' «-a.

t
ng ap- 

>o long as 
found on

toî'Sî
consumer paya for
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Legislative Doings

Affecting the Farmers. £ SELF *” * M itst. zst_ „ -—i SESjgSS BS“?S; PySSaH 
£5MreA'8.-s5 Sk~3£~j~iL~ kts.3s">3H
ssw^=.=s£=is?m ssfi;= 

esSEs? æifSëi êH?#^E1 sssse
EEttîîSCf a=“--*=J------SSfia
ÜTSuïïî*?!^'^ “ Thc Hl8h Coil ol Polaires 11 Sln*°?,nk 6reln todeal •‘luîî'h^ï.'î

.... IffÆïS
£S*fr aw £ étirai «2: -dr',7,„^n-, tlts
Uken over the portfolio of Agricuh ?nph“,le* ,he need for farmer co- S *ViH S „2™er does a" lho ««•* of 63 per cent BhlïdîL?«^ paye ta^ 0Hner-nd as a
ReekJTS.A., who has for the last two 
years been administering the federal 
«rant In Prince Edward Island ana 
acting in the capacity of Commis
sioner of Agriculture for that Pro
vince. as his assistant
««S ouVrr?.?..*,»,8"» fi.
position took the wrl^r*;uth° op'
Government was niUn^^ 0,11 the

PSHSE
r:*»*3aMKKSi
EEEB#P
•»ou«h 10 «ou» à, SutÆïïïSr.snr1k^«î*æat
^SSrSJKrffifiB:
So»‘ZÎ“‘*““‘ ln *wn>»*l of to!

SirsS&.LVs&a-
U la looked upon as the most import 
ant portfolio from a business stand-

oI 116 «•'•nunent. 
receiving lu first consideration, and

OKS
«ST!4?r,“K.J,“ b™«“

Farm, fer Soldiers.

vvvvvwrwwvvv

AÊ

___l?îmÉ

telephone
4:

0iii.rm *Iim -.Hi iiir

<5 tosSu
mmém WM;M FlNDCAV V5

JJt | a ne§x,
BS Fi îlfe

01 "-b'T.rK

ÉlSASs
îxr” “i'Sv? EtB
fni?ta ^®fore 0,8 l8,u« of the patent;

aWsswwrjs
sçsss?»-*

Mr. Proudfoot Introduced 
•ry lWh, a BIH enUUed the

“?abjeet of Wm
to provide for using in the election 

or any municipal officer, sue) 
or warden, reeve, couneUlor or
aim fSiy "Ie offlce to be
BUed and whereto only one canAoie^
*** ^ •!acted, a preferential ballot

HwH™̂ih;W
title of our new
beek »ài, h we ot„ VSt
t® 9»afr*0 sad

this keek is tiled with «ip*-

E1M

Northern Electric Company
--------  _ LIMITED * *

2
'jr EUchk

on Febru- 
Preferen- Ud

o, as may- 
alder-

•“J
AP'/wfi

■

w
,

“f

f ♦
4
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March 1, 1917.
6'i!mf ,.u__ Cream Grading East and West

mm, :;Nz; s:;i «-ts[I C WWtily in Nora Sootia^reum1 WorM 0T0r* wher‘* buttera

Wmm SSstsTra;fetes wjsrsrff^ STfW«
lunont craameriea. and the lo, ab<*V 120-00n lb", a year.

- - -voted at the ajinu'al him* and ,h" return to cream shipper* at 
ing erf the Dairymen's Asaoclation held SfTT*^" 4* centa * P°uni1 of butter 
In Jan., 1916. where a strong rerolu- in^xJÜÎ WaH first 1""
tton was passed by the- Dairymen re- ° TOBUe m,y 20 t*er cent, of the «hip- 
commending that all the creameries *°l lnto flrat grad,> with their 
»*>Pt grading during the yea- It was ST®*™ producl- Now, the majority at 
recommended that for the present only ?e members of this association find 
two grades be used, namely, grade on«y ??”^Tes ,n a P°8l,,<,n to earn the
cream of good flavor, smooth, sweet’ fJtra wn or four CPnt" » Pound, which 
and containing not l«« than 20 ner thp ma"a*‘,ment have put upon extra 

butter fat; grade two. creun ?J“S,ltf prod.ur'1- ,hpreby maintaining 
wftich had soured, flavor not clean nor "tandarxl rerjuired to ensure top 
mnooth. and containing l«w than ■>o pri,*e fnr *belr butter, 
per cent, butter fat. Anything that . ,n a'l'HHon to the creamery premises 
woukj not grade No. two was to V re- at Hunean, the aasoelallon has
«* .k . !re rream was weighed In olT , ,n Victoria, maintaining at the 
at the welgli stand the weight, date mayk,,t pnd a soiling and distributing 
and fJa,rona number was put on a tag ou,,'t by which they ensure that lh< ir 
and the tag attached to the empty can bu,,er pPP" Invariably r-ach the 

l°'h0 wlron No. 1 "tores and Incidentally the consumers 
cream be!ng Indicated by a white tag ln ",r|Hlv first condition. 

i».2_i » vellow or some other color! F,d Note.—Mr. Paterson
* |he past- season, roughly w,tb bi* article a 

sp*»*Hjg, between 40 and 50 per cent mark,*t page of the 
or the cream received at the cream- "bowing that Powlcha 
eb^|W*f *fadort and will grade more ter was quoted at 60 
cwciy during the coming year. The when two competing 

°f. tbe year's work Indicates were quoted at 55 
S25' “Si “>• ,»l“« O' «radine Ile» «Psctlv.ly. 
lanrrfy with rh. creamery manager or 
2,” eh° wel«h' In the cream.

c«;vd^»r5w„:5'‘,ir,^i'i,ba. J°hn Wird' Lor,"vi"e'possibility of losing them. I ,M ,n fiv°r of a province-wide sys-
fh^J*P°,rlen<',‘ hM ***** out one 1 l!”,nf prpan; grading in Ontario If 
thing tdearly, and that Is that in the , *7. * n,i ***n be done Just and faerr^a iîïïfiîsr
macy to point out to the patron u, not, but the business would

*ay why bb« «ream graded sec- J*.without their cream. In 
ond that we not only had the great- °*1" dlrM a man and a team are 
ewt lmvrovemenr In the quality of ""J, fo rather In all cream and one 
cream but also had no trouble In keep- of. h " d,fr,0",,1(** would be to tell

'ÎPJ-« rzr s539-™ ss-ts Er:: -r” ■ - »“* srsi^nniinT^îra'i <H*erence of two cent* **"* m',,'rr each patrons’ sample 
POUng h*1"* B“-" hw,ween grades np r°nM Instruct the gatherer to
nfi.k - , . Which era de hi* patrons cream be

reauJt of one season's ex- ,one''d >m time to time ! cannot
In 'thü^. a,b"c11,v , raa» grading w bow 'fading will Improve the qual- 

NoTa ScoUa has ”7 of bu-ter as long a, cream Ts 
and tb** prwpeets are d''mP',-l n together and churned In 

lï^.h wjll,r<MU,aup 'o lncrea*e dur- «ne W Some patron might get
log the camlgg yegry. mnra lh,„ hi, nrtghbor. but lr th,

poor rj I I, scorplrd «I *11 It *hmtld

Grading on Vancouver iiland !h  taw'ShS

I-I 'i

Ijj

Look for the Roll 
with the Paroid Label

NEPONSET Paroid Roofing has achieved a
ration »f°n||dunng thc laet 19 yeare that is the admi
ration of all competitors, and this warning is for 
own protection. ^ ror

ipü ifim

PaKid
J

Colonist
clipping
Victoria

n ereamery

butterscreamery 
ami 45 cents re-

m roofing
Must be Churned Separately

Nepsasst Paroid i, mado 
Rad, and Green Surface, 
complete kit, end

For your horn. Twin Sh.„.l„

EâS5a«-j=nlÆ

wkh permanent Grey, 
Evoty roll contain* 

guarantee.our unconditionalm

Illy

■iv
"d j“u- -n n^~.

iQ -..■'-.'o»n^““' d-k'

^ Lrr^*S\ *IaD * iOM. Dapt. nyear^v* o^1 HA1EITW. Ont 
W h trr,e^‘ ■“«facturer* af Root,.,

smsesof, in producing *^Bd'*'' 
of two cents m-

WH

the light-running

GILSONI The nUmle —• ■■ ra,D AN* ENSILAGE CUTTER

U rarom I*. Tb. «mSTnikS "V,'? h"W “>• =«r« orss " -r»'

1 nnereH»there ?lst8 a far®«rs' co- cher"' good creajn I think It Is

Æ^ssrÆrs? ï PV vys
ira-- “J- ouint tor o/rondin, »,m0 patron* who »rna

I meeting Ihe retulrement* of It. — ' '« their «ood patron,;
Woo’ I hr. not be better to lore 
poor on,. Imp to .poll the trade?

him over.^^THE KINO OF FEED

=Sfflll8L^___ _
- __________ Î*7 Yorl‘ **.. Guelph. « ,„e«ia - for

meet lee lh- , , ^ und f*«d. ‘bus

fi.TtZolST"'"'" lu
(>eim «rull.B h«, been

In Its operations.
I hiring the heat 

arriving at 
a point ov

tbs creamery a fraction' of hltTsui l h,R 4etenn,nf>d look on 
s point over 60 degrees teanerïure the t" ‘•'«"^■•Dee. marched into 
are rated down; so also Is cream ha! JW™'" and '*»» to Uie ardent
fall, to reach the required steJJS
In butter fat. which Is fixed at ;;o i,er ih™ • h**m' he demanded,

âss5ssi=-?âr—Ihe mull OtZoh ,hîeb7?. vltfou .’S.’." ' "n
tb. tmd th.t c„,oiZ ‘rl~ ^ '■ Thn" b-'

mande a I 
•w *ny other

1^-tgg toMtotof *ad Bnm*r ,r ^.so

côgra' .iTST,

b?" said the yoong 
Ingratiating mnlle.

^ U. S. À.

r-W-xssIng room ’’You said he didn’t'-

wnery but- 
higher sell-Ing

Invariably cm*
Price than dm



U- Plan

i'UTSSsSLTsiT: ;rr-■maJl amount of land. It la a mistake th! ?T*rythln* ,s !n rows
howerer. to emulate city £iSS?S 3 the on^e c^li T by ™U«e country where every minute of With d^Ï în^Î? r or 8CU 
«me has value and where the price - pro»*r_galt*T»«on. no *aterii 
ot land is regulated not by its value T,^ere le “ additional
for building purposes, but by the re- he *'“* *” BOWI

zx uuZ Kristrs ",0for growing the vegeUbles needed In "I”* l^,e ptan- an acre
the faitn home if by eo doing the labor requJre8 but lntl® more atterequired to produce them cm be r2toc H V**" t” ac™ of fleId «**• Mo

«a attSKrS "F"1” “
Involved. The fanner gets the thing, 
be grown at their first cost. It is 
wise to make that first cost as low as The Velue of e Cover Crop 

| N the cultivation of an orchard, i 
Since labor Is the greatest factor In 1 Va,uf °* * C0Ter m>P must not 

the coat erf production, this can be re- overlooked. It furnishes bun 
dured most easily by substituting i?„lbe 8?'V a8a,8t8 ln checking esc 
üieap for dear labor. Hand labor la f °r Ute growth, thue assisting

ssarstjsvssb ssjaTsisi sets
garden, therefore, is the one In which 8nd “olde Mie snow and protects 
horse labor is substituted to the fullest f00*8 ,frwn f reeel ng In the wii 
e*,pnt for-hand labor. This is accom- , wminou8 cover crops such 
pllidied by getting away from the old c °.ver;, gathfFT nitrogen from the 
system of hand-boed and hand-weeded ft?d 8,1 ®rop8 whpn turned under 
beda for vegetables and planting in the 8prlnS- add considerably to 
roww where the cultivating can be done 8USp,y of plant fo°d In the toll, 
by Horse drawn Implement* Red clover, mammoth clover,

'1 common 
leguminous cover 
while rye and b

hies and planting in tûe 8prlnK- 
altivating can be done 8upply °f pl 
Implements. Rpd c,OTe

The cut r (presents a horse cultivât- i„J1^L,&nd

ajswsuts zss
1”lyed; j* comprises about one 
It Includes small fruits and no 

better Investment can he mad. ik.. i- 
- fun

vetch, are the 
crops ueually sown, 

uokwheat are the 
moat common non leguminous Red 

Jl (ruin «nd no  ̂ “ '‘e "!« or 11 to 15
be made than in ? ,*n acre‘ • onp of the moat 

a foil aaaortment of the «mall frnlU ,co,er UtoMh buck-
Thw are moell, hard, nod require bnl „ “l„wm »l,e **”««• «• rood reeulu 
«Ue attention. The garden le twice 7
1» loo, ae K le wide. Rich land », .----------------
Jumld he «elected and the hint ehould „„.n nn* June berr,.
be hand, to the houee, being sheltered mock orBnt*e. apnea Van Houttel 
on the north sod went eldee » ™ conlm°" elder, barbe,,,, lilac.A headland, Uirae or four ^.«rde SaT hf^"^ *" *

are required 
•ere. It inc

■
March 1, 1*17.

farm and dairy

Substituting Horse for Hand Labor in the 
1 ... Garden

_ Z" ^ Ve,eUbl" » lh= Obreor » Following Thi. p,.„

JwÆ£S JS5 Zt- rr *• «• - «,,
nrsEsttiEHa =«-t/nirrrne^rc

stimulate back yard gardent Ht Th,ch cto7er ean bp Introduced e 
fions are different beouMé hî'nfunH mu?®.or feur yearB- ca° be provi 
*« high, being valued*at citv^rK l8ju8' aa important In the gai 
•nd the labor devote! to , ^ “ L”.?! fl,eld8 Th« arrangemen <*». to., would „to„.,‘,°, P,‘““ r"""rl"i *» "«

!■«!
■

]■

B! !
the 

n Is

I

1j| What’s Worth Doing atall I 
: is Worth Doing Well !
i IMO BOD Y questions the 

fulness of a Disc Harrow on 
the farm. It is almost as necessary 
as a Plow and as much care should 
be exercised in its selection. 
When a field needs the Disc Har
row, you should use one which will 
cultivate all the surface of the 
ground, regardless of dead fur
rows, ridges, etc.

: ms
t n
■
■

! 1
■THE MASSEY-HARRIS

Nos. 8 and 9
DISC HARROW

I
I
■
■I Iwill, do it. It has an improved 

Spring Pressure Device for hold
ing inner ends t f Gangs in working 
position in hard and 
ground. One end of either Gang 
may rise to pass an obstruction 
while the balance of the Harrow 
remains at work.

:
!
■

Buneven i
!The Pressure Springs prevent 

damage to the machine when strik
ing obstructions and save both 
team and driver from sudden 
•hock.

This Disc Harrow met with 
favor when first introduced and now 
there arc many thousands in 
and thousands are sold each year. K )\m}

••••

• • CRAPES. • • .
• * euCKBERRlCS- .

Currants • -
• COOSCMRRltS • - -

RASPatRPtS. -

T^TtT

K*
*»*

CLOXR IN tOTATION

WN.PS U
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MASSEY -HARRIS CO., Ltd H^ad offices

■
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m
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M"=h I. Hu.

For and Against the Dairy Standard

-o,.

tem ‘t.CQInm''''r'*d wlHout any ÎÏ ^ but "we mi

•rr*) 10 ■>»■• -,
xw^'rïBh"V” "»rü » mé bv,i"-hi w"""i "•
Light beran in ^ aftCT 8ome time curate!v TW» * coula be d<-ile *c-

! raSTsssnÆ szsxsi r‘P:
•Ïom X?J!Z ™*“"y broncM Sob«o!ü eï°d "n<*ud‘ ronduion to

=*•"KÆ'ïïjr,- "“° “• 
s-aïmsiiS SrSïÏÏ M^'ÆïaS £ 
est- - ss\ss ^r- r*
£SSS
gp?==F-É IP'SISS
n.M^!T' libey have reached a Kitrh t)r do you suppose he is going to memi 
standard, so that when the dairy ^ J^Tln"lffh sanH>les and the milk 

S!J?™ prdvlnc» comf K £S" £, h m «he v»l. M
«». « EsrsEstssys-»

TOdltJ « tic article taken from the

LISTER s Act

we want all our 
dlk, as we cau

lk five or el*
The name that elands 
for QUALITY in 
farm Machinery. 
LISTER Farm Power 
Outfits are in use all 
over the world.

Avery
Tractors

Is

A» demonitr.ted at 
Guelph 1915 and 
Whitby 1916.

5-10, 8-16 and up
Start Tractor Farming. 

IT PAYS !

LISTER ENGINES
BUILT IN ENGLAND

Grinders. Threshers,
Silos, Silo Fillers,

Electric Light Sets 

Melotte Separators , 
Writs for Catalogue and • 

name of nearest local 
agent to Dept. K. *2

h
ssmim:
spB'éyS
r:p?s?a iEkH-hh
have ehown by their work the t«wt JSPP f fT*1" atK* managers. but |«*t 
season that It in the onlv fair wav to aî*™ fa f,bort In returns and see If 
nay for milk, and also Uie onlv wàv *h<ky „«“»* be told o™.Xl «nï 
!£*''* a beMcr quality of milk/ The Bm %n?nment employees the same

EBEZHEH5 «aïï»!
’ ,yrv, -«1 szsrz,vm «"liîws

n« and looking after the sanitary . w^# Y wp farmers toHlay have 
Ittlon of his mtlk, he will rrentiv * ^ °,eparp ttn>e on our hands when 
to ». dairy Pmduc,' J'ShT^,' °Z SoT»/” '*k' «"

-
»n- nunoto^* nÏÏJ'c,!1 hl6e ™e»>" ™t

...........;53 sÏÏwaS
rifrp-ss îJP^k

apH’SiS 3 rev :™!-jMSsr.-jsa-,,r
Now we have oome to the parting of 55'L2f**n of »f‘t Is surt, a grS

the wave Are we going to adnuicTor Û ! f' “ 800p Naim H toTe 
as some eay, 'let well enough alone*"’ ^ *ppak wp” tor the fore!

&rs i-insi H sK
The Act Will be Beneficial

r^te'r^'LTsr; 0„t

« ssl w iritis*! I; us arjKiSK 
gs'Ærsü'Si'Sïïÿ.,h,; £ «*“-W-K2Wh'vdZc’n' n0t .h", lon'"n ,h" 10,1 wraiï. 1,1 iQ“î"tï ,n>m «hltts »nd

FFr - ™ sra.s s
Cannot Get Accurate Test ™y ‘Ï. 'f.t ‘tK
O. B Cordon, Elgin Co. Ont. li 'l °"ï h,V “I min. n„r .ppi“,

A'-» ssz tn-jsrj;gs: » fisi » 5 s....of Heir herd,! are received if JÏÎL*"- CrPlun' one of the most.
«rom He factories. Now. if h! ?. i™/?” mo81' T"Juab|p foods known

EPE"P3i-EP>E £ iH" -«««a

•~d mUk. and it o,..,b„d or ». pr^ ■ CtJLlS'^T.

'uS

a

Mi

-- -
K. A. LISTER & CO. Limited, TORONTO

OF VnnK Farm AN,, Daihy wh“
_yr YOU writing to our advertiser»*

on for htoiselffrati Ui".

hancing Its food value ■ makes
tÏÏk,rSue“,er fo *"hma„ke"
the whey Is mg skimmed «wch 
Ke.t« an equal share of thea to

japssjras:
bon 5 P®r cent Debentures

The owl of past

i

^■’’-'iSfiSSïSSSjB

1

:k.t*• mm^ZT *nd whr ,h*y ar* w good
at Inn and

"vjWBS«b-

■afe p rad In.

+

r
•>

*
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SvS -HHHaF piwH=~and have the work do^e for hlmVrpT 8om® ls ^^eiU. but some la
He will then know which cows to rl ?°°r ,The d*lr>'n’en on the light 
tain In his h.L .- v— 7 to te\ land keep ,rom three to five cowe 
should be able ere Ion* a"d T?*7 do oot RPt mu<,h milk, but U |«
herd „f 7«»d Æa Hlîhërin ^ V b"ttPr faf The her* on the 
where the pooling System w«î hi ^°®d land Produce a lot of milk, but 
"*ne, the only ^mediate IncTntliS ÎLS K?rll,n tet' E^rlment prove-, 
to test our cowe wu tô saSv i e C d 1,01 lnorpMe the but-
rartoslty; with this “t in forcemer» î!L fpPl1 lncreaaee the
■TO be the added incentive of havln* üfThü* “**/ ^fl10 a,,ds ^ <he w«»lth 
onr pocket books better HIM Th! h® prodBCM

:ss.—*-*- sw rÆt^rr
Some are worrying now about h«- ,n cbeeap making, how is It

to make ends nSt .Oneverf‘"’.T* M *«* lnto thp vhe, task? 
way fa to lessen the costTf nrod .r , 1. h*T®®”k with a lUbcock 
tlon. The enforcement of W^Art Î!**T’ 1 t™ ronTincP(’ ,hat thewill, no doubt, make this possible*!,! T*?*1” fP bp ,patpd should be taken 
many cases, thus Kving a bene*M thp anlmal bpa*
Influence on the chewe Industry nf^hi ÎT? k and th*« ,he testing shoo 
province, as w^ £ ,h f£ f«"e with «be mflk warm. If the pool-
*------------- 'tally The remedy l. «f "y"tl”n ls wron*. how would the
coorae. to eliminate the cow which Pr2?°l’Pd (ïh”1KP remedy matters? 
does not pay for her keep It |8 inter- lev^rn'1"™ **?” #f,T,ng ml,k b7 the 
«ting to note the different producing SX^tSLTSJS IL* '* 
powers of cows as shown In a table * ,ott*ry 1 know nothing about it. fwiKl In the rnport nf Exiorimintil “? wl" hn„

s: rrs:,» 'mz ** w ^,6e H
•jjj *nd ^ bP5t *1 * mat of in 2 r\ r „ ■
Which can produce butter at in cents a Vur Export Bscon Business

“T’Sstæ 'srzA 
m,h„ m,„“rr.r se T^nss"srjssiflalso worth noting that the cow aaye Mr. H 8 Arhî» „r ’

will h. the- molt profllitli cow, nod ror dcnund for hm

ïi'ï $ s-stir.iSi ™
sa$££r£?s

_ - ,0 "T2rp a «rtP on the British baron
Test System Unsatisfactory îl^nnnîlî, "hm,ld/ppresent to her
n n A , .an annual revenue of millions of dob
Q. B. Tupper, Oxford Co., Ont ,ara •« the years to come. ITnquea- 

HBLIEVS the Dairy Standards Act LuithP, Dom,D,on will be faced 
would be one of the hardest blows I h W "pri®aR competition after the 

- the live stock Industry of Ontario T. .i,* iLlf *.hp maJtps good hpr hold 
has ever received. Live stock Is the nL*Vi« prî"p"f moment, she need have 
chief source of wealth and prospera? r * J “ hPr organisation
In Ontario To raise live stock new ^ f . dP dPvrk’p'' and improves, 
nrilk is needed, and It k better tor the thoflP who have most
young things If it is not too high In .7 *tnd Pd <bp s|t«atlon that hocbutter fat. What we need In n£i« „P2":,s a *afp buRb 
colts, calves ami pigs is auantltv n^i **?" 'mdertakine and should he de 
quality It haa also been proven'thj! S™ ,,î,0,!in ,ndnRtry out nf wb,rh. 
milk not too high in butter fat la bet- m7-.° ,̂aMnn *nd systematisation.
1er tor human flood. ITay be developed, as In the case of

At an auction sale In this nei»hh«r "SF*1*' " rrpat Pxport ,r*de." 
hood, some 20 head of cattle averted w°r ,.hP ta"* four 7P»ra

Er.B Jk ST £SsS!Ity of the herd were hlghSad” ItoN Toronto^oonvPn,lon in 
■telna. But the highest priced otL L. a ’ ^w,^lnled °"» «hat Can- 
was medium alsed. with a brind£ OSJ?" ? ?JPndld "PP^tunlty for re- 
head, a narrow mussle and with a dim bn , d*n* ,n «he British market a repu- 
colored streak 5 tîe The' whÏÏ ^°*h VTO&S^I °f flnP bacon-
rest of the body was spotted white j5?8h,J*d bppn "IWng away from 
black ami red The barrel was rather ore.n^T was madp that an
email and stie oarried a round tnnt«vi jrxan,pd piJ°r1 *>< made to develop

si sjprw-aB wSwkm
will (bit bought h«r wm, cmuMfhü n„”‘ i.miTlîî”"'"*
* «“J <l«limiin Thi, h,„ "0"»,
ênî brrt"îrâ rrîfJrTTiL g* ai”>

E-æ rsLn £*S «Msta-s js-ï

Look the facts in the face
SlmaîulE y°U buy ® cheaP 30olb. capacity 
„ ma‘l order cream separator for $60, and the

1 .~,“;srsijs:7;r™
SïiS£S~“!3«=w:
ÏÏïiViXFfV &P*",,0r’ si“C' c-raei»

zsur -tE’SHs

Aik your dealer for free booh

mSs£jîSr»üthe
be

SWEDISH SEPARATOR 
51S South Fifth Avenue COMPANY

, . Chicago. 111.

IKING
J 11 Cream Separators of Qualitywas char 

dnctlon

1 4 11 ’S—‘Svi

Fencing? Yes, but what kind?
aaï£^asKSK.«afcss 

oTJrssiîÆr »,gsfiSiïSKSESaSîi
S

The heavy-weight among fences 
Is the “Ideal”

The reason Is that all the wires are full gauge No. 9 hard 
•teel wire ; every wire is full of Ufe and strength, and heavily*^ 
vanned to properly protect and preserve 
that strength. You therefore get longer 
service from “Ideal’-most for your 
money in strength, durability and all
round satisfaction.

> f

Ideal Fencethe man 

an ednea-
It 1. u rau hum ww, Owh, [mta< „ m
a oopy a m catalogue; • postal wffl farina It

The McGregor-Ban well Fence On, Um^ 
Walkerville. Ontario. Canada. a

k
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n. If Gleanings j K=H£5=£-

d r5HS=B=,!
A r» ^ -Ï : ÉFF S~=|,

âsH#S5 ™~rS-•• -! I
rsT3f-~“EEïmvFm EâSSE»

“It on hi he™* ,^LJ>rh?e of fee<l There and forcibly shown that a large Der 01®'?^“"' -L“* e,,e<L ^
. Îohî C0!* in tbe 14 a cwl milk ”n,a*'‘ of the loss i„ baül Z K ' 1 4

- a — - ^ - SHHHs p “
£f;z'ra:»5 §F\BrE™iS ; ^Zr^iTJ-T^ £H '“v^ïVrs §

! «êHhsfS"
most important smTo, 5 %S h™ | f

whu„yK?sr
g[r Æ

ifeia
*.ra hiTh. Main Birds.

c.kSS
t \ 522?,•*•* •“**?^«7wur
11 <w 12*00,000 «.U

7”i^ll||l
„pee . B—.1—id_j
i/f / KriSs”12253

Mf«. c*
■Cr_____ WuaHoo, Iowa

;

Ferm Revenues. fsS'Ss:r: Vr-'iIV
^Stis’KiSSK.-.J1

>*r

P**aled to me. 
d«wn at the beginning 
?„°ÎJ°,I““ °” OltTerrist linns
nmulr r‘',e"“1',mm 'hat : £?JÏT 'h“ 5.xartv"1 y

o. L. Griffith O Son W
WBUrtw St. 

erssTrsso. out.

SHOEMAKER'S

HiPOULTRYiffirf
ceîâtsasjss-iûSûli aZTL

ro» SilC ANÜ WANT ADVESTiriWS
1 HUE CENTS A WORD. CASH WITH ORDtt

I

ca" î-^ste.

1 I
SIlsS

Hercules Portable

a
„ . ,,,u>tr*tinfl Proper and Improper Method. 1. ▼ ,

s;

«s
ss

«Ha iStISZitSm- “'S;;™','':r~,si’ssMs
■- - - - - - §sr«~£=

tonnera to Fit do"wn ït üiTbïlnPart,cu,ar Pains fo make ^ close W|«A5TED-A cheeee Maker f.,r He«

o’ i H -™K KStniarsif - *•j ■—
fanners In the apple growing dlj. TÏT-! ------------------------------------------

ÏÏ.ST,Ï“' the°ronr ;»»»£- & «5

m ie.".rrr,rj s^rsasss'sa- ■••
al least twice more than —________ _________________

Tripls Power

I

TTxT

HYLO SILO
trlcts.

The City Garden. lag

rE-HF-" 2'-™ s ™.~r

tbîtîhi IsYgoS? 8,1 reSdy 10 aKree

£££ j- jftKS ar,ra S'™ I iF.-KS
kwsmke.*- kb îFS:â"^ïï I=35sk«

Ï..Ü ~ tn1r V! " •11 » * •

Bi#
«'-■*is '̂4«rrEDUeeW

Ow Ms U. ISA 4y Tari St.(r » . . c^s
BO OKS,1
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tfepuUtion Wait, on Goremment *" »»"=«« or muk in ton. »„d

A
nuUUonii ^BocjBttons. de- **»* »<*>lHe, submitting figures to
upon um <SLJ2?itB,ed to watt ah(>w Uiat In one month's cheque he
E '1/^-' *"£ X'STXiL 
i»c.,niÆ amsvï ™ «tTd '^r-'
tohîra * ,^ R”rWnt'' w"” ronde ™i« milk delivered .1 Che facto 
août of ’nth I’rmilor *» Hat ton.; llley found :
SJSdCl. f£TS'’ "'c6n‘a|T Mat. «“IV in Jutting the work don 
ŒMufSf VÎ1 meorent deputation, faotorlly. He alto toll that the
ïritiÆïïMrüK.r ■*"“80 iito - —

w. W. Bailantyne was appoint- The Premier's Answer.

aSffiSr-^ssa «JütnuüïWM 
swrsvÆürfiLe

that mllk and ^ matter, and thai the problem
Art JLJrTÆ^M 1110 force of this of the Dairy Standards Act was dailv

wfTfTe. ,. to toeni ln ens- est attention. He pointed out that 
had ïfrtSdTS* ^Îrî"^" Jfn1?rder lod*Te “y Act work success-

saffiurswTtm:£S?~“Sffs
S.Z

mind, when framing tbU A^“1iÎÜ into force at the preeent lime It would=^s3&3£= ~ “tractor, isisrsas stl* rwr'gfnrs
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RENNIE’S
NEW HIGH GRADE SEEDS
A*^n!^l£^ “* «—t Ptak, wl*.

by
no dlffl-
esatls-
■Xct or mired, 

or mired. Pkg. 10c,

'T.tÆr—
ZZX Imperial Jipara.0 Mural..

Pkg. 10c, ox. 30c. 8
TnP4 oS"K PaIll'y’ ima1 ** groom

^fZ0*7 Ttanato, imootii 
S0c.dg.50e.

s.
Olory, til oolora.

Pkg. 5c, os. 20a, 

and Inn. Pkg. 10c, ft a.
r*c

kUa^îo.1^ 4 oca. 16c, lb. Me,
Tdlâ[ gj* D“tot °Eto> OdMk toed). Pkg. 6c,

TiSSat* Tnraip‘’ bw

XX^i Ï^Tmi. %^nip’ d™0®* Ugh grade.

gfeïfiKiïvÜS^7 CJ*^* (“ad ^ pkg.^: Va£
°”ldO™UBn<00 B“**r °°™ <for UM•>. Pkg. 16c, a, 4H
XXX Table Caen»her (for 

4 oca. 60c.

« 25c,

for table or itock.
The Dairy Standards Act

L.ras;
rr:„Er,:"^
ernor, Instead of on March 31st next, as the Act had Intended Th»

h“- -u..d would :«K,tof:,îS

Pkg. 50, 

Pkg lOo,

-cKv

■UU»»). Pkg. No, 01 26i
TeUo» Dot* (hden Soti Lb 36c, u Ibi »L70 
hZdtT-Zr^ * '« **. Lb 40c.«.*£0tîts? s-'jrs?ï

Of courra, otto, Otoriltot. would k.„ “™“ U?£JZ „'i0"“d~u <*•*
10 Co «leomlod, but Lhore would be tod UU™offlotM|?ïîffi 
no difficulty in getting thta WOrk doue, mi ik» . , nt *.n m‘nd when he fnmi Mr. BtiltoVue'^tToZL 5£ Sar to^,' ,“d„” “»• »,.r .
rooulU of . i perunoh u, lu Canto, and It bahooralf oraLto COme 1810 flXTfi- 
U» Oui tod tilaira to .bow Utat tbb lat «l»ÏSSte!7, to 
coutonto ol the milk really roprorant. to notZotoytot 
i“ rail» for cheeramaklng. He plo praducS in 
would like to see the A cl put in force th». \*L ,1^

« r«"i.ïïî stis KrS“ - 
“*£ îSTti-Mss as eSz '“‘ET"- 

ssr^sîSAtraïïirs îkss
to be expected, but it bad been con- No definite P««"®
elusive I y proved that wten dairymen whether «pi*iw 1 aa to 
became acquainted wltn tne working) Art ■nni < -Dairy dtandards
of it anl the a<ivantages to be gain#l igi-r com® 1,110 ,orce ln April,
by It, they readily favored the legis-
latioiL He elated that people all over D ,
the province were p.er-'.vg for tho DUUer u»"«dmg to be Fltablished 
Act to come into force at he Unie rra IlAKV! .
aet and that he could not see any rjt- IJ V* a of produc-
aon why it should not. He pointed 1 ‘ * marketing butter by
out that now was the time when pa- ooo *f>n lniUal coat of $76,-
trons of cheese factories needed Uns tari'o by U» On-
Ad. because of the high price of Government In the supple-
cheese If the Act had been in to-ce ™?”™y “tlmates It iB said the 
wtten cheese was from 8 to 15 cents £„ ^e.wHI be ^milar to that adooted 
par pound there would not have been ,„^!?lern °M»da A central grad 
so great a gain to the patrons of the J“5m!?t,0n\?ro6ab,y with cold storage 
factories as the.e would be under pro- ""JJ* ®"ta*llshed and opT
sant conditions. He felt that the Gov- tbe ^«Partment. and creamer-
ernmeiu would be only carrying out samples of each day's
Ahe wishes of the people by bringing ^ tUtlon. The Départ
it into force this spring. “‘I11.11 .,Mp®rta wlU test the butter

Mr. B A. Bull, representing the Jer tbf *ra<]e of jfte output
•ey deputation, stated that if the Act ™,~e Pe «talion will help to 
were a Just one he could not aee any "Van8?* by 8torinK batter when 
reason why It ahou. not go into force and on a rise,
at once, as well as one year or a w1” <"ampula>ryt
cumber of yean hence. He felt, e commencement, but It is

sssssssa

to It would

BMEl TNR4U4N T5UI LK4L IDLER SR BfRECT FROM

raon connected 
his critical time 

ng which would crip- 
“y way, and he felt

.......... ......................................
1 he harmers Grain Exchange :

....... S'~M I. ,A. „ fl„ YM
................ ........■■■■mm....................................
—------;-----------------O. A. C. No. 72 0.1.________ _____

raiera. ... ctora grainy ^’'.•«^'“£,^.“11 Nl“''
.TkW.RT BROS, Pet.rbero Cm.toy. .TkW.WT-. H.L^ TwwT

----------- - A. C. No. 21BARLEY^^^^^—.

[ARNry, Ont.

, 1|7=—=K0R SALE=
WhileV-yYt

MgmmPrk”' 11 60 per bue Bags extra

He. Wâl
Bickmore's CUr=Call W. FRED FALLI■%

Mllbrook, Ont.

1It Will Pay You to men
tion Farm and Dairy when 
writing Advertisers.

M4 RMtoRtotoKtea, MtoktoLOto. s
■s
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\ü™* hM "rtved wh®“ the removal 

of this roatrictton would rebound to their own

to deprive him of the

■«Ua boots, clothing 
he himself or .any other useful article, 

something in the goods he 
of value, and tnereby he

likely ,o help" huTua^a lecture’hT00 

population by gathering u * he,pB that

sur£5^'«=,=s
1 bJ.h d 8pecu*a,or does

PUBL^SHE "URAL HOME 
D EVERY THURSDAY

creates 
manufactures which is 
benefits the

and earth 
one, measure of protection, 

as they are in a thousand ways their 
r to"r lle WM|,M " lb-“- Muenr,

*..*2*“ "-1* «-‘il

„ Viz, ,a™"‘ *,u »*i«8whj « I. tint they ebould be deprived of almost 

‘“"’"’o"'”' while II,. Inter-
hTV, VT. ’ h“v'' *«* -"reeled ugtiest
“ Ü!,thle flght* BÜU enJoy aU the benefits that 

protection can bestow. Those interests may later

l ‘,lrred ™ »••«'"<» tih.t
make them long again for the palmy days when 

” c“‘l11 not mergerine bu„„

UNbÏ(^°wSLATE8 representative»
STOCKWEU.'S SITX'IAL AOBNCT

gsft. luga^sgssr issnss
OUR GUARANTEE.

ï.r.‘.E£=7£i':E™

E—--ÏBEHE

by jnrrea.fr!. ,w ' 1 ra he hc,P" that immigrant
tïsrïïï -m,j - “• -M

A Difference in Social Values
"K d?v,‘bT"b M ,and OTwVZt '°I‘Ve Zbmty ot

Eüeü eeh=^h::
itfiPiilip—■="-
SSSlSit

It is

w». ,0 sustain other, b, h,„ ~Returns Coming in Rapidly
T"1,™™'" f*™ .M Dairy,, 4,„. I lh* Dalr> Standard. Act, the
'»•« week”. ,Z!T f Wf"eh Published in
an WNri Issue, beeen coming In en F rid 

day fellewlng the date of the 
time of writing, the coming In rapidly 

A-*rrnU heV* bee'' c<m’P*eted" for h.Ung 
ballots counted and the results win be nub 
« -~a T».„ “ p"6-

crlterten as te where the dal 
much discussed dairy 

In this issue

End enter-

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

Profit in Cows

prodteble com lh lh, Dniled antes 
one-hntrth of til u,. cow. hi th« 
k«W St s loss This authority

“ « wero possible to 
b**towed on such cows is VAIIij

“r^.v“„r,ru-•
Amertmu condition. er. slmller to

coSr.“r,h"T^hcvrt*;vtor u-
L' hZ"r“r„rr“^“

hT/V"e" d*,r7 "*■ »ho « Klu „„
Vh0 “ ZS“,ed ™lh«d- ImtroreZt bud

mnnt .rti„ . 7 ODJecl forclbiy to govern
ment action in paaaing lawa iffaeiino ,v

.‘ÜÜÜÜ* tb*‘r Th„ ar.be 5,«
it I. tsklu. m, tbeh liberties; lhl, „
Zi'ZTT l”'"r"re““ buslo... Tb.y "
Slit ST, y°‘" t*w h*" >■“» '«ft tree, end 
u»t th, locroremem i„ tael, ouiy herd, 
wholo hss not been whst It ehould her, been We 
“« doner,
Only by wortlu. tion. UmlUr Unes can we boos 
to isles the Rltiidsrd of our dtiry product, to !
uV! 'V!” tbw wl" “ioo*™ furorubly with 
those produced by some of the other „
»■ “» ■-** a« Z2S£TJZZZ
«ffiict If nun deUmred st furtorte, 1, p„d tor

tiLZ'dT00" w‘" 
a - '^“ciot srüLsa
bettnr manufactured product made 
profitably low tertlng cows disappear.

sSj££
; that

^airymen stand en the 
leg. elation.

eavs which Bre PUbll,hed ••verai of the es- 
says which were entered in the competltien f«.
Act b*** co"lr,fcut,°"* for and against the Dairy
Z. ■Tlir. "i" ,«,SC

ra £-"z.-r,r
r'„:,,e;rm" -  .....-"^rr

country are 
*oes still fartherLet Well Enough Al

rjiHE laws of Canada
one

are to framed that the 
ourden of taxation is shifted from 
dustry to another until 

the farmer, where the shifting 
ing begins. On almost all hie

it finally reaches 
ceases and the pay-
pure bases the far

mer must pay twenty-flve, thirty-five 
raw. shoes th, real coot of production to coy.r

W “ ,h*' *™ irajrartml from other
conn trim, th, e.tra more, me, |nt0 », ,^110 
treuaury. minus, or enure, th. coti of collection, 
which I, enormous. If they ur. pruducral « 
borne. It goes Into private pockets of those 
««gaged in other and l.ss Important industries
men t"llr “ d»toed tor «he fun
raw,, beutilt but whut return ha. he for the 
raeoey thus mulcted from him? The home mer
it. myth i, exploded. The a„nu!e ,annJ"
r-T- »-*- truck. ,h, price
o which is set in adjoining cities, but in the
Z. rZii'""' "" P"« Oflmh .

Inn ■ • »' world. A donrl.h-
° cen,re h"» may rob bun of
““ JJJ “M »r of hi. hired men. but It
hue little to do with lucreealn. the price of whal 
«T Ü!?''ftotTUre law, bene
* “T "«hsw«. the product, of Which he I, 
s purchaser, they work detrtmenlaUy 
the Industry in which he I, engaged.

With degree!) .0 exception, there ere no ore- 
tecllre lews which operate to the adventage of 
J* °»» «"TUon Is the la. regulating
ZlT w * <,l”™"n=«rt"« from competJUoo
rtiw him V'l “ " b"’",cl,U ‘«S"W It eu- 
able, him to place tie lutter on the market, of

W"“ wl“ ,h" «“StSWtee thti they ti, free
Jtom «« mmttmhmtlo. of thl. gmuer mibti,
taZrJfVTZb "b,er’ d0 the ™ sachlug 
mtoreetn ud other lentilciWm, of protection.

per cent, or

th«m tncreuaed ytiue, are dM t0 u,,
°'ln, ,"d,ld“L bo' »o “6 presence of the com- 

“d th" w«„ the people to more 
• way he land value, would dlaâppear with than, 
when It I, .uggeeted, however, that these value, 
.hould be taxed f.r Ui. heued, „ U,. ceLSZ 
which create, them lneteed of their being allowed

ZtSlti”i “* h,M' '“d sPeculutor, wlm 
C"“” ta "Wtistlon. by buying lend 

and holding It for the expected advance in v,lue, 
objection sometime, u ,ti„d to such «Uon on
UnVS7rî ““ ,lmU,r v»lu<1» sttuch t„ other 
line, of industry. It I, cltimed. for instan

waste.
«U11 goes on. Them »r„

i mshofsctumr puts up a building. Md'dl’ 
slops s Urge trade because of sn Increase In 

populatlun, hi. enterprise should be taxed lull „ 
mueh ns lend rtioes. end for 
*• the value of hie business 
with It

the same reason, 
would disappear

cVtiüITm °"dorll“ tW argument. Ood
emtied the land. He Intended It for the n.r of

r"*00' '"d «
ev.W ' '»"• extent ,he
"ZnoV" Z””" ,or lbe —te-nce of Ur, u 
produced When a land speculator grabs and 
monopolises tond he Uke. whst he dl7not ^ 
tie. end prodts by wllhholdlug It tram th, use of
toto’mZi T " *°d b'"'"1 “• commun 
o?.ti * d"» hot produce titythlng
fL^ .’h m*k,b h" *uln bZuklng

"■«' efforts did

When a manufacturer

to him and

u these uie
I

toVLÏÜV1* h" 'weed behind, not
to ugrteultum or to production, but to devising

h“to“ '■ ^Poe.-. Zd Z

trlbutto. Ha produce, it u only raeeon.bl. thet 
the producer should control the dtttrtbutlon. cost 

d ••"tog of hi. prodtict. end see Uni them ere 

pro.puu up a building and

s

}
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In Union There is Strength D/ This
“Warning
Signal”

How Should He Vote*
A agUMING thaï hn.h „ ..... U.F.O. Organization Woik

A rrirrar* D evvtss&xst pârv? as -»S ~ 3Sm«, .„7°"' he ^’X'îo ™-Me "=.W„Mr.",MÏÏÏ0llel,rrir-

*• S sussssfu™ "-*• sj1'sj“rr«uaiaate. great movement for organisation that
I8!1 ®U d Vote ,or th» j* » Persistently ®Pre«UnK through- 

1. Because the 0,8 pr°v,nce- k eeen In the fact«lean *£ pIatfoSrirer 6M * deflnlte' It^th"f.W dub8 Were organl,ed
,lth ,tr0M ch*r'

He is |pg0 *** Janner8’ wish. . «P,” J^'nîî th® Elma Branch- near
KSStïïSstt 2;" tL: S 
SiSSL-^^SSE FvVî n™

k s H?1 sssi.'iïs.'ï, jîk2 nJ.« ,he v Wnter,°°- A club was organised and a full execu-

ssHvii5® ~ SF^-wX^irsL^ 
EW-.X'tttisrüs Fr ™«AIs ï 22
George could not use him. X Interest taken In Mr. Morrison's ad-

B - - - - - - - -
ÏE1 2 S..k, Elevator Co. Take. Oyer
S^sussjusnS , T"d™«
£^5?saws; A SS sus ss
STfirWJï -r £yjru2 ™ su."”,still he becomes a farmer. h^M Lh*1 after ,he dlrec‘°r» in both
t,4nIr ,hp farmers' platform S?*!?» *av,e1_znaPPed out the transfer 
!. , .v and wortby. he must believe v.?«. ?5_tehewan C(M>Peratlve Ele- 
that the candidate who accents It i. Co^,P®n>, will take charge of the 

l°f.h" f8UW>OTt- The^est sub- iïL!?,,h”^l,l'? department that 
mltted Is the farmers' own and they ““I0*1* of the faun-
«nnot dishonor It. Far better to be tTL^t lhe Province with many of 
^presented by an honest lawyer than Jeeoïirt£ü?ehOW “d farm need* 78,6
«■ tKT-* farmPr Wh0 carr,P8 11 P“8ed a,ler aeTeral
eun, that Is so constructed that If It V”1* 1°r conaMwatlon, and is one of 
*oes off at all, will shoot round a cor- Je pELifE'*"18 *** ,aken <" 
»f*r.—Not a Lawyer. Provlnce In recent years with re-

Kard to the fanners' movement.

,

The Farmer

Insures proper speed on 
every NEW De Laval 
Cream Separator

MINE people oui of ten turn the separator handle too slowly.

1 Thowand. of teMswith experienced
separator operators show this

eve shown conclusively that 
cream *P*»‘or “ nof turned fast enough.

« •» • -ïîUKi m,jr -*—*■ *•

SSBSS-Z-SSESrisMU
 ̂ y, r- d- -

<THE DE LAVAL COMPANY
C«fU,M«« W U7 W jd*el Crew Fewi SU*«-

PETERBORO “,>0" ,*qeWL

Ltd.
«MONTREAL 

80,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL
WINNIPEG 

AGENCIES THE WORLD
VANCOUVER 

—1 OVER

g&SSSic
EL-rr^B"^ ,r"
Fwtmvnt in soccm»,,, lwue, .

tu^ewSrd,lM Cmnea of Agrlcul- 
,.,?:„7hJ.Ch *fl .ÇomP°^d of represen-ssS gmrsB

^3»ssa

maae their w,IL.WnL ”rK^nlzed largely by the var-
m'^° ss % aœsssu,0—.

.v conditions In Canada. The prteldents 
does i',' r*:" PrOT,nclal farmer s organize-

iZd^-EE Farmers
organisa

1 of 
tlon

Miking Meetings Interesiirg
^ ME of tb. problem, oBcer.

meouoe IMoroKlm „ Ul,lr 1----
eend^too m£!!bS, eondltl!
porebuto, « «.«« “'j « «■'
“u,1*" “>*■>- «y-ueb Um. io

0|. ■” «-S

Ooo “SL01" U"1° 0ro»””Âïm° lî! M'rj?1”"’ ’T11' Uie r«

Mil "of s"c'*'had received from the eecretarvenf a ———_
locel chib. It carries Us oS? mes n Th<* iMrrt,rr nf fhe 
"" *M »•» «• follow,: I’"™" •« «"d If there
«wïÎT" *M ,Mr re*" »«” «Ur •»- Sîïï? ” ,<*1 "embere of tbe or 
eoelalioo apeot . ,rell demi of |u , h. . r‘ 0 "eeeot el the Inaugure- 
time Irving to gave 60 cents on a bar L‘on of **e TV^mlnion Orange In I^>n- 2.2 apP»”' or a firjüitî Î5.2S:*.Jlnel imTr whfîlî 
Pound on i wine or eatt, or sums other lended„‘he flrs‘ meeting held In To-
SSTthin*. ^ W® d° 1101 aegl«‘ R» 22',18/4 Aar one 
Tg?- *.1”»' b“t *» <k not as an u *UC tBformi1 (Ion on th i point
WNS£TSSÈrr.ïfS-'»”™,';LM„;o:, 1

younger men to transact that busi.
22L»5l U" ”d tbe tlme of lhe Ah- J”rljr"0t fajn MO,d nf Uw cle- 
•oclatlon proper is giren to the _th<* hirm fmm which H is

of 11,6 larger questions of f°,d if0™ 85 10 88 ln fertility. Even1 
hrtteivnent of social y«d^uTh," È8 eoe" io 4hp Mock

ood. ro„ fr™ ,1’ fn 11-10 tb SSlb.’teîS
.f^f* d°e« not ooneiu m g™7 J?" ^al" wh** <» <he cream-

,» ^moe atisrjSfVSi ïs*

INVITATION
:EE:E:!rrE5h“-™",°

Our display be°” "» f-t-re.
Street East Torontn ' etc- wm 1,8 at 126 King
• Duetln, Machine „ L*“ 6 U‘er* ,e WU1 «I» Uave
10U cerutof, ^ to ** «rowing
lh, -,l7;„L0;.U,e “rn lm0ro,e

Reeerre your order for Clover Seed,
caMote.nr ‘>rlC“ °° Col,°0 ““O “eti l„

Send for

Dominion

materially in

Com, etc. 
car and lesa than

our Catalogue of Pam, Implement,, Grocer,^ elc.

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
LIMITED

... _ *THE minis' own oiiMimior

MO Church Street Toronto, Ont.
Lag.
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Viraiola declared. !?ld 'ha‘ »«"“/• had come to the
And then ehe told the story of the „f ,n' H?°y elf! h"™ In the midst 

bank failure at Cloverdale. eLlï ,at^m a M°rnlng brodght no

ï = :,Xiï=£HS;

eE-he* Spps

be';n.p; ay-jr^^sK aruttiKS BCHS
faie bright with hope and détermina- till you come back. Little Sweetheart 
tlon and renumbered the sweet [ace you are welcome, II you dhl come wtïh 
n!«ht‘o!U?h'r “ à ïad ,,ookrd the atorm. a little before you were

( Continued fium week., SÎL1Ï Moni' p,£* ^ SK AfH B&£“

■ *5ts ti;;idit,„,iïe.”,."£"1,k“«„1.rrd «^«aJr-sifirwsssjï ^"Süryou vi*--

and ran deem berTh,',k ‘W "" Valut, V& ^M « « Sn’SJKL WS

up be/e wl,r th,°lf"’1de*d l’1*1”8' "If» bke the house w'-lf hàîê hîd 'a,,l'b"1 'he mellow far a, Pryor Oalnt,' and send him "
J.coVtmtTd'LSy-orCir ruin ^ “*'■'<-» beyond tbS dla"“"' «J. Little d.ught.r and I win ÏÏ

srr.rv: & S" r" - a rssus ™* ™.. ‘WssrbMk'
ÇÆS-- -
“ “ÎSElrE™ e^fSSK'■■■ “ HÂÎûSSSâSS îffi?*t*LT~i
535-:-= ' .....

ff'wwàTjüras ._ ^ -yur T~1brought 1. up to ute open prirlé f SB wflfe „ *- J S3S

the driving: rain and hurried away.
When he reached home again the 

fire was low, the house was very
2£5nst“hderVpK,S,i ** VM Whl,e

JOnr little daughter Is asleep,” she 
Mid and turning away she seemed 
not to hear her husband’s voice 
•ng her that Jim would bring 
tor as soon as possible. 
nJh®'ill“ard ,W“ JUflt beginning In 
e.f.i mX ev,enlng whpn Jim Shirley 

M*7 down the trail from the
trail IHMWJ—^1^ ’air W-WI T—nor,,h H? fll|pped Into the kitchen

■ w. Hnrnnn ™ '• V - rjmBm and PMaed Quietly to the next room.
*-“SSdS:*■«"’."XU™°m"" wh°

Shirley had one of those sym-zixrr™ "*• ar-'s llB&BBI* raMMBÉlf UIM

«i.iiicJ 1 on|y a few Asher told him
the fall rains

* runnlnc sttram. and "The doctor was nwny up Wolf
mo,., pltV I* Siftwtl*JÏ Thr" M’r" •*"» "* ar» « Crkton ,„ c,„ Out SftJT iUTuS? .^ont

I ÉâSïEsI eesh-m
low spray a, Making a picture worth a , 8 y eJe8, smile. And Todd Stewart asserted Asher lifted his head and looked af
hannvf '° "f'/J1, was Buch a hopeful. . **"*■ J°®* after moonrlse when that when the meat was all gone front Jlm" A" man *° man they knew as 
h^Unni.Hi11 ‘bat moment I)r. Carey Asher Aydelot watching by the corral, their larder his family lived one whole ”fv®r bpforp the strength of their 
Involuntarily checked his pony at the f"'*"1‘b«* sound of hoof-beata and saw week on John Jacobs’ belief In the ,l,e,,m® Mendehlp.

S5S for i8Ka7ssr,0n?,rnanr“ wafi,'P° Bvinïnl h, ÏÏL°,V horee and ridt‘r [ulurp ol their settlement Vir the m,,'1 ”*®d y.?u She needs the doctor.a-«“'srs-Wïïïis*v£r",^w»srLs f,rrzzîrz . Jlm„ldginla. .nog rearhed hi. cars. F'',*' 0„r the aavlng power™ toïef to SrcZel.e, a0',1>'' "'''I do wbal I can.' “
«S' “ ihw ïïUürsïwsu- bro,h'rly

SsSH --- harp .upper all ready. Per wb„ ™

p!ub M,,?nwc te,*,.: î-Thiw^r^r-*» asssrE^jS.^eT-r ss-s?* * *1’1" kni 

in'Vrr„i„;rn„sr7,r SMr-r- 
~«%n^bH SSSK KüîîtïW

old Colonial style with white pillared aepn a blossom through the days of ate<i einim™ ®bbors on widely aepar- Meantime the wind was af Its wild

Er^r-'™r">-r- aaasafifiSar-.a:lSu"ïjLrss£ s&r - »• Hrlr-r r?r “x"" ïïR^n,d,oL'.',°bn,.„":5s,ï!î id «»* -»«. îsïvssî it* ".““U" K,ïï»-1i7hhr^r‘iï:rom. In her ,bma, ThV WnTtii 7 'h,.J a.J’™"' erow'" tAaher “ld- ,hr'"h«l the «nnwcovernd land. nlthb »' »"«» a
Ilk. tt. old Tbnlnc m.n.loî bon." a, n^,/' ' b0,’pen‘ “ lha ■»*«•>* Ww th, coming of
bar childhood year., "W. win cb,,.„„ nnr Calm To. Ü’uï'S&ÏÜff Vîd^plg fi

OUR FADM HOMES

d

!2é
■Si

il

XO.NOR lies in hoacsl toil. 
* —Grover Cleveland.

Winning the Wilde mess
Mr . 

I 1 ginla co 
V’^ like, the 

down

Of'shade *t Pa,J8't‘d jn ,h|q Rpmbl 
brown face grew rad Ian t'" as she 
thought of the good news she was 
bearing to the waiting home-makera 

lb. Or.,. Riv.r Valley. a ton,
iû?t her p"' and 88 8bp sang a 
little measure she remembered 

«tow somewhere down a tributary to 
thia veiy creek she had sung for help 
Ui pleading tones one cold hopeless 
day three years before. .So Intent was 
she on the triumph of the hour she 
did not even look up the willow-sha-

< W1
9- tM

the doc-IP

I

Ighi
”C

dlr«!t!on fSAJnritSS £ 
(Continued on page 26.)
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The Upward Look
233«ïîLr1'"' i,0,c'",r' °' at the

-îAjffÆasasÆït-'t-aum» It k „„,TnTi,S
^dyn|ea11!^ »h<lt lhe e,>od Iin"' lh.-v 
had planned for themselves is not so

watched ïfth practlrailT^lh?” flnds *lLmsp,f 
. »*?•«*«/. n?thl"K t0 do and the

«s ïïsssï-raffbî; ,hMcould have no conception. does onJ»v these
,hlnk we wonder how even ?„Ut h7f ,ls ano|ber pohit. 

haf’ Y»t" rml* * J°m* oou,d do ,o raJ!L Jiî* hare «umelent capital 
1m n h r not wp- wh0 love Hlm. *7' Jivp their Income, why
nafn" to “k " C¥Wed Hbn ^ef and "f “°rin? off the old farm.
P !"• We have, for fear of ridicule, ,hwp household conveniences in
been ashamed to show before others. *!” faPm hoT11P Thpy surely have
■ÏSwïr n2P ta ,0,,<m*”- Wo have JShÎJS"®*.. *? provldp ,hp house 
prleved Him by our silence, when a 7 ^ h at|nc- ,ichHoc and water ays-
2*JJ5r ,he rtght would have meant ’ P,r?,Pr ,0 ™n ,hp churn,
eo muo„ wash ng machine, and so forth. Or If

A mother was terribly burned and money hM been made from the
scarred In saving the life of her dauch- - . tn w*,,rp- why not Instead of
ter. One day that daughter with a new m° ,0 ,mrn' ***** the farm with the 
friend met her mother face to face on Î^CTEÎÎPv °f " fnw nrrcs. and build a 
the street. She pamed her hy without mo9PTn home, and Instal the labor 
the least look of recognition. We can , Opinent which would be 
imagine (hat mother’s feelings; can £». In * ho,','° '•« town. An automo- 
we Imagine onr Savious’s feelings over ” lP ,0°- would fit In nicely here 
crfdT*! * |r(f'prP8^on’ or an Impression

need wonde 
grieved Jesus by our 
no one else knew but

In scrubbing floorerzThe Treatment of Christ

Old DutchA hfD sitting down they i 
I1,m there.—Matt. 27:36.

&
mind ehrln

makes the brush 
go a lot easier

t Is a feature 
the farm wife 

fully.conveniences

riÏÏE

K

roiinn in a house in 
bile too, would fit li

and marvel at the are 
hose watchers, we n,,,p °r 

own. We been aWl Hi I 
thoughts

nere are several thl 
m this idea. If a few 
retained, poultry, or a am 

cners, we ,,r fruit garden can be 
We have ftn*l ^ this way the retired far 
ts. which something to occupy his time 
We have am> bis wife are settled down 

my an action, w.ileh p,>n>munlty which they love. It Is 
have bitterly regretted. How therefore, not necessary for them to 

orten and often we have pained Him makp a radical change In their mode 
oy our lack of faith, by our unwilling- of living, which would be the case 
ness and slowness to take Him at His were they to move to town. They 
word, and let His power become a IIv- have more time to devote to problems
Ing power In our lives!—I. H. N. relating to community betterment and

it Is only natural for them to take

Abiding R„t K" te,7r,U5 ler”ntLVfh,r,"
a BLMSED rest of heart would do if they moved to town whereA From doubting fear and ,ln; T i” '’ïï"!"1' JOat are th.** * rmt In Chalet the risen Lord. 0ur W"n,en F”11 «1 «lia
Who aurely reigns within. subject?

I’m Kind this rest U free.
This blessed rest from sin. 

rest is free for 
Iving Christ

all veget-1 
handled 

rmer has

en we wonder 
icesness of t

*1

^ rt Him by ma

A

II

66conditions are different.

IWS&ft*-Our Women

Bettering Country Life
A COLORADO farm boy has offered 
/A thMp suggestions to parents who 

WHut to keep their boys and 
on the farm :

.bo°1?' magaatnes and 
read ’ ’ for Ule yotmg People to

' ^'rekrl^fuMhï'' loaneed"”” 1,1'”1 * » ««<> <»r them

1 b“* ‘•Arrange matters Q,„ M „„„
y needed Him. »r entertainment one. tn â

Mr real la deep and strong,
Abiding true and clean; dav ™ Lhetn lo cl>urch every Sun-

No darkness now. nor fear at all, ••Âprt.n- i.
For Jesus reign, aupreme. mo,, SStal "*" ”* "

N«wopcn wide your heart, "Teach them to do all kinds of f»rm
RfAun* not Jesus room; work by giving them a small tract S

Adm!! v!im now’ He’n Klve you reel, j*nd ,or themselves and showing them 
And bring eternal noon.-Sel. praise their crops, and have

’•Give Ur am* a boros wi 

ride or drive when they 
thing to do or when they want _

for the fanner
forward to the Ztî. ™em to IoTe and be kind to 

y have saved enough ..

days. With this object to view thev time to teach them the *bowa’
»oi* very hard. The children grow an^/”hy1’ work."

MSrsssraraa
Wt-rss*SSÎ 5
“^d—*! There'S >*

He seeks our wayward heart.
In earnest to come In;

Our heart to wandering ever prone, 
Whose reigning power is sin.

iS5Ms3SfiWMîa»
ëgE=@iS£i£H

I i '■*

J S.ÏTJTubm S'S'Æ “d V..

SS3E««a5»K!S

1 Bave It, 
It sorel

Shall We Move to Town ?
With the Household Editor.

Ich they can 
haven’t any-

| T Is a common thing 
I and hie wife to look 
* <*«7 when they havtday * i

WHAT TOU WSMT .HTOnmigW. Si»;
floors rOMRy Houses

__ CONCRETE BUXKS BARNS

Vfence cellars

HOOT cni ana 

Do NgN CQMcapfS-

f 
■“

b

6—
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Testing Garden Seeds for Germination««PE IN CANAdT

IjyilügttSe [ood known. Home breed

mu sss,
e,¥e meets required to 
supply the necessary 
nourishment to the body.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

e ,'^t] Alice A. Fergus, York Co., Out

T JSUSHS1 *' *■* '^Mîïï.irr.’i:: ffi -
ss ss.■vs r£--• B 'zpræzrz r:

In “"1er to know Ui»t the minn.r î î“„ oT5 i.'*"7, ,n ltl’ 
•cede », sow—whether home grown olonb ... ? llld !">»« ot tomsto
or Plirchnsrt-wr, goo.1 reUrtlo seeds, q„ “V-îSillï rBn,,r onl'r ' kept
It Is well to test thorn for germinal piking hôw ..ITT*1" “ *** •«'
«oo The foUowtng la a «Impie K “W few and iho
method : p *” wnnl»ate <wme along

Two soup Plates are required and varle.les or totnaSTiSds aà'h at6re',’ 
two sheet, M Hotting paper, Ink-he- line only part of . îîXl, ÆS.*" 1 
spattered, torn loom a large slsed pad that some kind, ’ ”*cl1’ “>. . . . .rÆS^'m'h.™."szzxp!tïSLX*

ado. especially if thoritv °ur man ,n ««•
aro two or three varieties; <„ fTI ..^y , the."?cond wppk of June 

mwr with the second sheet of blotter, «Jn .l. ?G° eet tomato Planta In the 
and turn the second plate over this. k„ r,if . „,eecUon of the country 
and place in a warm spot near the .„ie„ÜL ,hat Ume the plants are in 
"tore. The blotting paper abaoi*. »?'*”dl'L°ondltton Md *™w right 
the water sufficiently to keep the ", i?n“,to P,ants repay for fre- 
seeds damp, while the wartmti pro- qu nt citation, 
motes rapid growth, Examine dally . T$e middle or March, or St Pat- 
and add a little water should the DaX. *»ld to be the correct
paper become dry. Rome seeds will ““•' for sowing the needs in the house 
sprout In 24 hours, while some may ” the tomato seeds may be tested for 
require a few daye It depends upon germination about that time. For good 
the variety, and the age or strength results we must plant only the best 
of the seeds. It Is funny to see how Py testing in this way we can
they grow. Judge whether the seed Is good or not.

After testing tomato seeds of dlf- Wl‘ , vp tested corn, mangel seed, 
forent ages snd varieties. I tried an ?!!!«"'!,»'• VPKPtil,,>,p oysters, tomatora 
experiment which worked so success- an<1 d'orrent varieties of flower seed, 
fully that I have used It the second rry
year and purpose using It again. 1 ___________
prepared a shallow box - a flat < 
with loamy earth which I had 
the cellar all winter for the purpose.

üj

im
^^ORotfTO.OMt

LWGfLim COMRANT UMfTEm

This Engine Will 
Cost You Nothing

denmte part of iho staunch, reliable nif|^Bfw^-,TCTrity '^whl^^M^*a

warm water 
with one sheet 
Place the seeds in

ofgroups from • two to six 

mistake
Number or name so

rieUes <th^'y Rayfl ,hp "«*ond i 
blotter 18 to eet tomato

..HHfsiaA-sfs.-!
K ^r-SZatS^"^, -w-auea to, ***.

to fumlsh aLS? ■Jg?L."yl?gt|kSf.hy c*iy“l management

GILSON MFC. CO., LIMITED, 2S7 York Si., Guelph, Ont.

TheBlssefl Steel Roller • rigid »t«-i frame
I II a . ~?° wood whatever.Large roiier bearing, and strong 2" axle, in-

iSysttS wüsssr
BISSELL CO., LTD., Elora, Out.w T. E-

When You Write—Mention Farm & Dairy If I Were a Seed
By Freddie Gellnaa, Sherbreeke Co, 

Que.

J
f 00MINIÜN OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK

F i were a need goln 
I would like t-oI K to be planted, 

. ,mw to be an Oak 
tree, and as for location I would 

T.H.Î E?Vpot on ,he Quebec and On- 
Inïe J l .r1 "° ihat my «><>1» oouldsr: ?i,y °n bott '"dpa and thushelp to make a tighter Joint bel 

froJhires. Growing In 
frtendlv land 1 would hope to grow 

o tall that I oould occasionally be 
favored with a touch of the sympalhe- 
tic breese blowing from the Maritime 
Provinces After having attained my 
full growth and waiting to continue 
to be useful to humanity, | would glad
ly see the lumberman take possession 
of me on one condition: namely, that 
he would respect mv last will which 
should read as follows:—! bequeath 
my limbs to be used to keep the 
•Bonne Entente" fires burning and 
the body of the tree to help building a 
comfortable "Home" for some Invalid 
anMIer returned from the front

TO INVESTORS
those who, from time to time, have

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable let October, 1910.

irsss b.ithe rate of five per cent per annum from the date ai purchase

Garden Pointers
g^aNION seed grown In a hot bed or 
vy gy^0 may toe transplant.*d

are three or four Inches high 
Plant In rows-the plants being 
four Inches apart. By using

Prix-reds at this stock are for war purpose only.

ssS3ËSSSSSSSSt
nJÏZ.ŒlïS!"" ,m“ *pply to 11" DpPut)' Mmwte at

green tope

Cheese cloth, cotton or canvas 
stretched over frames will do to cover
preferable*^ C°W frame' ,hou*h *,aaa '• 

A hot bed Is not a luxury, but a 
necessity. Every garden should have 
at least one hot bed for growing veget
able and flower plants Now la the 
time to plan for one.—A.A.F.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWAI OCTOEBR m. lew.
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farm and dairy (23) 235Growing Summer Flowers From Seed
W. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph yop DRESS all your 

°f S^noTatterwtot

or. m'u1* .ÏÏS*"/cnW„cï0oa“„]!S I!"1 wl" »’■««d mô" S 2,7,'r L»™,? '‘«'««Si* other fertilizer you may
ESEiHEz - to7hUsed~ i00 pounds

— , t0 tha acre for seeded
1 SSTKtTTj i,Æ*7r--> rps “7 200 pounds t0 

£“ Lr;r,d„ ;■ rAte 016 acre for tho «^«vated
te-. T,c„, 7“,,h„"rT; '■»' —.’iïïïdïïSA* “ld |ones- The increase will

«sz&sssiE-1HE-F":toe cost
«nier. Those Into In flowering, such 1°“»’ ="<1™ mil, or

Mïf53S??A'5£ 3 :
durlnj^i'inier® kept ln n c°o1 window

nay seed 
iprll Indi

the sear 
May befori 
out of doo 
the cas 
kinds o

over

Writm on poet card for oar 
money making Look»

•“* j WILUAM S. MYERS, Director
23 MadUoo Avenue, Mew York

may ibe sown»T,h™ ss, ss Isummer, even as late as November. If f 
£ j3 kl"l,tr” Gtoxlnolde, cut '**”• ”e“hS3î,™ «le plùnu M, j

'""rs......... . -i;„îYr„‘e'z,T„~
1*1 fo,low,ns spring. Pansies like a 1 

turHuma which are easily checked or Mddlü'S ’.n"' â”1' ,on"‘ ,ha<l1’ In the ,1 
blackened by light from, “*?'• <* lb- day. A north bo
Seeds of mosl summer flowering Mails tree, îiî™,1? or building— not under 
grown out of door, at the time men- romTh- i' 'f™ T"' B'»ck soil 
tloned will, however, produce a supply I|7 if .iThff Wen-
of flower. In late summer, when ne,' inf ',V r "r "l"-ep manure

rrEHE'E
#îwSss=mïS
iriSn-S'X-M ... ..... .

I and three Inches In depth for seeds nnI! mer some half Inch holes about 2 ' ”

«sas»*
Branches: Ottawa and Washing

sdiëggps
^SSSSSHSSUi

7

Garden Filmroses for a shady corner 
In early spring.

When You Write-Mention 
Farm and Dairy

er warden will otherwise be 
unattractive during the early sum 
months. This Is especially true If 

seed only are relied on tj

Starting Early.
t*ie,v,‘rle,l«*s that should be 

started early indoors are petunias, 
oenas, antirrhinum (snapdragon), 1 
stemon, salvia, agératum, centaure», 
gymnocarpa (dusty miller), pyrethrum 
(golden feather) and lobelia. The four 
kinds last named being of a dwarf

, lnch'° rntmaZra^wZiluir,,6^-
nches verlzed sheep manure as a fertiliserplants from 

make a dis

Have this modern bath
room in your farm home

Be In the
IPhone .nT^II,” h^‘
water and cold water In 
Have water In the ham

not only the 
running hot 

the bathroom and kitchen, 
and for the lawn and gar- 

l_ . , 488 of flre y°u have an efficient flre-flght-
. si mde s, H1' °f IW“B" for "al work. Th,
8 aU mad0 t'a8l,y Possible (f you own an

Empire sum? System< ia

no modernize YOUR home when „ ” e” dm„

Send for Information Blank 
Fill In the blank,
Rest a system suited to 
estimate of its cost free

Why

SYSTEM INCLUDESproperty as well, 
and Catalogue to-day. THE FOLLOWING:

œsrnjTWÆs
from seed sown Indoors late in March.

Pne^MVnZd-îæ
ties are ofa taUer hshlt of growth (one 

feet) and are better suited for

return it to us, and we will sug-
jour needs, and give 
1 of charge. g and fix-

J

Y
 -.

ii
<

■,
9V

* m
#y

V
K

*4
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mixed In -with this will make a good «w amateur at growing thin** 
hot b?d8°orSriMd8 ih °ld BOil UBPd ln Deedfl e1art wlth something fes 
lnwhkhtn^iPOt^gBOll,8a,lr|8ht lent,0ua- want somethin!

!E“ ’TrT1"""" “■**££ hi£,rhi",F1Dr‘u£ts“
Ih, to, of th, box to .Ho. ,or might lend, ,„ch „ "J„ ÎS2; I ■Mn^KXDÏÏcbSS.M^i^

mkht delight In. Annuals will grow -,^fla?n Common-Sense Ear Drama 
Sowing Seeds. any klnd of aoll, with a little stir J^n^bZS?rJr^!’r/^J>u ï'Vll nxjuire no

MtsjS^ssrZ,-» rS5s
coarser seeds such as elnnla, balsam actua,,y crowing the plants will ,, %£?£!!.{£? pff_UM coi

chlo, may be imwn In drm, m 5.7 ™ore -"""'"fg. than ho will 6 ■““■S««hm.!u<u louisfii 1g. w..
icast. in boxes drills are prob- °v3 n from many books 
best. The drille should be about ^ Pourse' 11 requires variety each 

one and one-half Inches apart and T"!" lo kpftp up the l»‘erest In gar 
deep enough so that the seeds okn be dPn,np My Wden consists of masses 
covered with fine soil to about three or °,r group'1 °* these annuals and noth'ng 
four thnes the diameter or thickness P RP: poreoP»l8. phlox, calendula, lark- 
of the seed. A drill about half an Inch Rpur' 7,nnla!'’ California poppy, cos- 

h la about the depth for the ÎÏ08 and bachelor button. Here and 
seeds last named. Cobaea seeds hprp * p,anted * kladlohis. Some say 
should be covered with about one-ouar w bp|fpr rPnnlt# -ire obtained when 
ter Inch of soil. Castor oil beans*', RP .nrP arranKpd In color combina- 
should he planted deeper covering Î on8' bu« * have a fondness for group- 
them with about an Inch of aoll A ln* or pla,rth,S In masses. To my mind.

cover flowvrs look better In masses. It 
, accentuates

p Ep
plan and
hit or mise way of

“•”£ Deafness
i

MICA
AXLE GREASE

Makes your wagon run 
as if it had ball bearings. 
It is the Mica that 
does it. Mica makes a 
smoother bearing sur
face and a longerwearing 
grease. Dealers every-

aWy

Ibe Hesirry l.,d, j,
Wp ». ,u k„„ d,BllJ

Industrious persons i ro- 
vith profitable lII-

1

year-round employment on 
Auto-Knitters. Frperünee
anti distance immaterial.THE 

L OIL C 
Limited «nuanSS&safcîesimperia OMPANY 1/
«^THROUGHOUT

vent the "damping off" or dec 
eedllng

Watering.

WELL WELL
elzea for ell purpose».

Write for circular.
WILLIAMS >»()< . 444 V S..I.S-., Hfc.ce. W.T

beauty of even the 
plant them as 

hey are almost
ual. Hut

common to s
u!.S15 ,***OURHOME FREE

<«. .. „
- BinI°' E,c- ______ .rin8p «bpm out of the soil. By spread-

-j |j !"*.* p,rrp of wpt burlap (coarse sack- 
ln*t closely over the surface of the 

4“°*^ eoH before watering, a Jug or pitcher

ïMSlEMrïL KSS.n«he soil before removing the we? bur 
lap. Keep the oil In which seeds are 

otst. but not water-soaked Olve 
the seedlings HI the air possible, p*. 
KKC!”l,«A,lLhof 5edR A temper lure of 
55 to 60 degr.es Fahrenheit „,il suit 
them Shade the seed boxes from the 
hot sun until ready to transitant.

Transplant seedlings when three or 
four leaves have developed Set them 
about one and one-half Inches apart.
I se shallow boxes not more than three 
Inches deep. Plants are easier trans- 
Planted from shallow boxes than from 
deep ones. If small two or three

Peck, Kerr 8 McElderry ÎS.r5:t2?îS,SS,hÂ,5
Berrieter». Solid..,,. bo!eb«Trder fr0m P°t* thaD ,r°m fla,S °r

Wafer St., Peterborough Hardening Plants.

ting your garden, make a 
stick to It. Do not try the 

doing things. You

MFEEAemt.i ScAeel •/ Ink « LU*i* BaMat, Oiicaee

Tw .J* 'THOUSANDS k M 
a\V x of farmers 
» 1 en<* horsemen 
'ij have saved H 
tig money by using 

Kendall’s Spa-
R .. - = ,orSpavins,Curb, Ringbone. 
Splint, llony Growths and lameness 
from many other causes. It keepe 
horses working. A $1 bottle may 
•ave a horse for yon. Get s bottle the 
next time yon are In town. Sold by 
druggists everywhere.il a bottle, 6 
iff vJ» *I*> **k for a copy of our book 

ATreatlseontlie Horse'’—orwritc to 
Dr. B. J KFNOALL COMPANY 

Enoaburg tell», Vermont 117

WANTED

gynuLeiz À
K. 8WICK 

*-*. 2, CesfielJ, Oat

The Palm |« ever popular for 
hallway* or atalr corners.

Stand the boxes or plants out of gArden 01 “nul* In
doors about the middle of Mav, In Lly' *"d . V*" I2lh of July be wear-
mild weather to harden before planting aR Bomjl of the flowers. Do not plant
out ln the border Shade them from ^ düp,y> and ,n ,ate *f-
the sun for a few days and protect 'Prn°”na Watcr them Use the early 
from frost. It Is a mistake to set out nower™g cosmos. Do not allow 

Boy suit, p'a",e ^hf,n «he weather Is cold and tp *° }° eePd
dors. chilly Better lose a day or two In "? annuala may be planted and

Would you like . d*,, «f i ".n,p' ,han ,oe«‘thp pla"«e. Hardening *?*fU>d «° a,™oat “T available area
Intel, free- * ****** abso- Plants gradually from Indoor to out ^ound. They will bloom a long
ki« m,d. toT.,TZ^*„0,r'r " ,,nor 1. „ry nto„„r,. II mul Ml«l b, fro,,. ,,
ESS*», t pan do ______________b», Ûïfa.'TB ,to,

u., u, r„ Evcrymen's Girden* «S, ««-» Ita

m* ZSSLZ IZ LTJ! 2"' w White-Fron,enac c«-. ont.
wvrk ev<-ry day ai the week (W\Y/B|„^ ®7 k,ir,ln* t0 ,nculca«e 
Sundays) you wear the smallest hole an W " V npixhbors a love of flow- 
other garment wHI be given free' The „ n rr”’ “aVP "° e*CT,*e ,or Urn, wl.1 .end a written gua^te.^ I or avocation. As a
every parcel. Think! just $« so for a 1 honorable and fairly rwnuneratl 
man's amt, and only $1# for . as an avocation It Is all-absorbing. 1 
-Tr-T-’ XiM°. FDr «ceechea. Hot*' ™nrp c"nverls we ran make the better 
“uJLr^tLfU£S?edE;br,,a ,luo- S <iur ,and- Abroad ,hp w°nd has . 1 wprp yon star.’’ he said,
M«. to th£T ",iÏÏu,ÏÏ„.d"»uSiï Gladaton... (amou. re-

V,A" “■“= «iïb, feren,, la Canada a» "a land o, par 1 "!"» ro "H’ «he ratnrn.d. 
!SJ"LSStt1' ,olid- -""d- : I*1"»1 ■»"» and Ice.” Wo ought to P"mP'ly. heroically awallowlng a 

.,^*£«”,7 85i.*S r** "'lure Premier, »,»"■ _
ù£ÏS7'rCk5d™ c«PO lïü m. I -1" * tond °r eunahlne and And why, dear one?" he naked. Im-
Toronto, for large range of patterns I r0RPa pulslvely. "Why do you wish I were
T^e,^em^K’tefyr7rr.‘n2nd ai"'lgardpn le a lovesorae spot," say, yon hrllMant orb?"
paid to any (V Canada. and^Sî S r TbomaN ,,rown-and onp may have necause," she replied, In cold, mat-

ss*zL,ïndr’ MT”-' °"L-1 miftj£.ît2.2ïÏÏLw llle •

L A. Pttk F. D. Km V. J. McEJjwr,

GENTS' SUITS FREE FLMGROVE FARM
1'ure bred Bronxe Turkeys. Rouen 
and 1’ekln Ducka, and several 
breeds of Poultry. Write for prices 
and catalogue.

Amazing Offer ef Gents’ end 
and Trousers to Rea

J. H. RUTHERFORD,
Albion, Ontario.

:
T .GASOLINE end OIL ENGINES

"81 Hubb 
heap of wo

for our vo- “Well
business It ma“;

|v "Yes. Fact Is,
Th; got it all." Bos

Sard told me that he got a 
work ont of yon when you was 
fer hbn," said the farmer.

, I allow he did.’’ said the hired

1 Vs to 50 H.P. 
Stationary Mounted andd Traction I

I guess he jlst 
Transcript. t

A

?

S
■ S

WINDMILLS It
i'tr,trsrvs!r«is;tt
. iMill, SHAPLEr t MUIR CL III.

Brantford. Winnipeg, Roglna, Colpary.
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(26) 25/Indications That Spring is Coining

This Advertisement
may induce you to try the first

IMPORTANT NOTICE

JKWsr* «•'" •*«SS KM StPÏBS C CSALADFf? » ,*W

but we

S WJ^asMss. •*■ te »VI W jim

T

/?<53 lL>o

Meus» lUrfa, C.. but Sa..... T.rMl. „j Wimi,,

1986

II,
'H»

Mi
* sI|! enH M rj7

mt A Œestdax Alarm

/
1/ mT 101,

DV-2W :

liWPüEm
» «Wïatnïî*jSrs“f k-æ as*a“insî'£ «i:i i

ÜllÜM^Si^ sïs kbe-

sHSSSæSs*®EE"u'TiJE ! -"* ^v-rra
^ i sSSSES?^ wf3Î==?f-“r-• IIMsiiüiifP !i

«!?«X'Æît^îS'jï;»» ■• »»~

ÿxarussrsjir& â*?.>"£ «m ?a^£rr'"~!
». .va.'î.S^TWar -4 LZ: . "' "

w S7■B

Mi7a.m-
T.

For the Rising Generation

r»

BOOKS& Make yeureelf mere efficient im»r„. 
time hy reail.c R„n! mprore your apnn

Book Dept. FARM & DAIRY reterboro

i' Jfe-
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Winning the Wildemess
(Continued from page 20 )

WUl”nïï“, “Z* A*b"' l“‘>' », Pee,’. „r „

r*“V"*°lMd'"lL™'nr “WSJ1Ï ul',Ï3 “
- worid S«°dVUtt»î1!r^E Peep tn«1 10 •»=*. ce-le-».

SLsns^jrs^rs tars 1,d nMaftTSsr-r axs-s HSt-™dLWh0 "rto evening. y MgW* on 1)0,11 be mad. Doc tab, pleaae don’t

“ r "F-iai ,<-a'T»« wind 1, changing n«'ll h« Sf ,ro” GlJ“ m*. Be ..Id

p«rrSd » ii "h u,-h k*-"-'
colored men wSSÎ hta“lîS JÏJf r«e7 ‘7* Ood!" B"»r«
*„V »“ «ÿ- firs: -, m SfWcîa n

"Yee. mh.'rîî tùd"on'âû’T Lm. "5?' "ul: n"TI* "»« huh." 
for the night, sub I nho' is I -ot „ ®he '"'as Virginia Tbalne of the old 
mighty little une for this yuh counK ^"p f*“5& baok at borne."
I ae sorry now I eveh done taken mV • 1,0 Peei’ d,d not ait down. He fell 
leave of ol’ Vlrglnny " Do Peen’s ln * hpap at Dr- Carey's feet moaning

wsSHisbt?te
Do Peep pretended not to hear °h' °“! 

he busied himself over hie employ 
wraps, until Carey repeated the ques

a maturity
Ul me toiiowing sent, 

postpaid, at prices quoted
Beans. Davis Golden Waior Butter.........
Beet, Early Dark Round Turnip, fine.
Cabbage, Copenhagen Market, early ,A -,
Cabbage, Cheater King, beat keeper 
Carrot, Chantenay, sweet and tender.
Cauliflower, S.B.'s Earliest of All............ ,5 , H
Celery, Paris Golden, beat of all............
Com, Golden Bantam, earllcet, sweet 
Cucumber, S.B.’s Perfection, pi-ollflc 

Lettuce, Toronto Gem, One, heading
Onion, S.B.’s Yellow Globe, finest.......... .i5 M
Onion, S.B.'s Prize-taker, Red Globe........... 95 25
Parsnip, Elcornb Giant Hollow Crown . .05
Peas, Stratagem, large pods, vines 2 ft..
Radish, Sc't Turnip, WhJte-TIp,
Tomato, Jewel, very early 
Tomato, Success, large and

Pk J Os.

95 .29

was turn! 
the JkD

to aà. Lb.

13 .49
.50

•* .39 l.M
•5 .25 .65

.19 .89

’ ’>• 
.95 .29 Ml
.95 .29 .69

.43 2.19 
•45 2.19

.15 .35
.19 .39

15 .44 1.09
•5 .35 l.M

.35 1.99 ..

.29 .69 ..
.45 .15 .44 ..
• 14 .35 l.99| ..

merchant.
ree to intending buyers.

earliest. .05

Nasturtium, Dwarf, mixed colors........... .95
Nasturtium, Tall, mixed colors * '

Sweet Peas, S.B.’s Giant, mixed

Order now, either direct or through lot*
Handsome Catalogue F

,C„*K

WhWhen the doctor was ready to start 
he found two horses walling outside 
In the storm and Do Peep, wrapped 
to the eyes, beside

.ÆA.rxr.t
mired him, adding to himself, “Tlahd 
as he Is, he’s not gwlne way out to ......
Grass Rlveh Ihh blessed night, not if „ Why two?" he asked kindly, for 
L 01*? “y J"1» of bein’ custodian of ?° Pw* " farp wafl s« full of sorrow 
this huh ’stabllahment. Not long’s he I01,,d not help pitying the bov.

zxs?‘ ™rvÆ:"..,!
~,ou orhelpvou

he could not overcome. 'But It's a stinger of a
"I didn’t sleep well last night Do PeePi" *b® doctor Insisted,

Peqp." he said when he rose late’ the be off'
next morning. "I reckon we doctors ™eveh mlnd! Neveh mind! Lem- 
get so used to being called out 00 es- g0 1 won’t complain of no stom." 
peclally had nights we can’t rest de- ^nd the doctor let him go.
C"ll,5rdiï„r..Ws” n s 11 Wa" aIready dark »t the Run-

I dldn t sleep well, nutheh." Do dower Ranch when the two. after 
i eep replied. I kep thlnldn’ bout bourn of battling with wind and snow 
that man come heah foh you y es ted x. and hitter cold, reached the «thin 
lies wan t gwlne to le’ yuh go out doo,r- Bo Pep. Instead of giving up 

"’fbt. early or h-.nglng a dead weight on
--did he want?" the doctor ,lr Carey’s hands, as he had feared 

I aaked. secretly appreciative of Do the boy mJgh do. had been the more 
hopeful of the wo In all the Journey. 
The hardship v as Bo Peep’s penance, 
and right merrily, after the nature of 
a merry-hearted race, he took his pun-

storm, Do 
anxious to

The Surest Way To sell your surplus stock 
through the live stock columns 

and the results certain. Send
1-arm and Dairy. The cost is little

I Jim Shirley, putting 
kitchen Are, bent low as 
Piteous moaning* f 

j "Oh, Lord. If you 
work one now." h 

"Bring hf 
or give us sense 
her.

He lifted his eyes to see Horace 
Carey between himself and the bed
room door, slipping out of his snowy 
coat. And beside him stood Bo Peep, 
room"* h'm t0 eel rPady tor sick 

’1 know Miss Virginia back in the 
Sour suh I done come to take keer 
of this kitchen depahtment 1 know 

.,^hBî.Bhe lak mOB - Buh " Bo Peep 
said to Jim. who had not moved nor 
spoken. "I’se Mlsteh Doneah-geee 
Peepebvllle, an’ I done live with Doe- 
tah Carey's family all mah life, euh. 
cept a short time ! spent In the 
Jacobs House at Carey’e Crossing. I’se 

custodian now, suh, and I km 
things about the cookin’ 

euh."
(Continued Next Week.)

ng wood on the 
he heard the 

from the sick room.
can work miracle*, 

c pleaded below hie 
**!p out of this storm 

to do the best for 
We need her so, dear I-ord. We

his
f»-w

Let us ever be reaching out ln our 
men’s Institute meetings by the 
of helpful papers and discussions, 
something that is going to help 

ich one oMu to Improve our home

.

T

A

FENCE BUYERS-NOTICE
Our price» are the lowest it is possible 
To niake a less price quality would have 
iair to give the publie thia statement.
Of course, if eue would just as soon hove a low grade or off erode fence t™ 
™n.t’”y ** kind Mld a* 8 low Price. That is his affair. If, however gLod 
S 'V ^ pe™ulcM1' “ dl*'red in a fence he ehould buy ours or a ,'imiiot 
good grade, at the amwll extra cost necemary.

There I» a lot of high quell» fencing being «old Ihti

OmC,e„,UT *” r'“’°Uy le,n""* to «-«rimlute.
Our 1917 prices and printed matter Is

to name, qnality of fence considered, 
to be sacrificed. We think it only

I

now ready for you.

Tïie Page Wire Fence Company
Limited.

WALKER VILLE, TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

ku

STEELE BRIGGS SEEDCP
CA h ADA'S GQtATEST SEEDhOL'SE ' * °

hamiltov TORONTO PEC

Seeds Worth Planting

t
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The Makers’ Cornell 9
jnrs.tsv.................- * K

s«s«i !% Can,yx6uyo"it? 
Every 

day
%inExtremes Should Be Avoided ■Pasteurization a Simple Matter nirrm v , , n

J. *. H.lfpann,, Cren.m. c„ 0nt £ perlen'ee. ,na , Thln'ÜThlTïr'! ■ |

Im asi-rn'K ■ 1
Manufacturer. In our factor, “here 'i l ,■ j nn ,h« K».. D 1

T rS"id" M* ' 

r.Ti.K.*'-' ■ -a ï ;;æ .
It was the custom In our factory for T «‘’"’"'«"ce- Possibly It |

»*• t« have the X, Tonie™ ^ “ a"’elr ,mllk W and ,hl„- ■
oa ,e,. Some of -enk’, make under a aep./r _
calvea on the «die, and have had good ! • ,24' ,.makrr »■» »rst clasa, 1 ■

s'-.*HHFFvr™-^ ■ a

turned in the cans clean and sweet I Ti m ^1leaving them ea,, to waah. The cos't ahmld1 b?“?hl,i Jf"”," Ihat mllk ® ^
-JSrS!?„S tenta a'îoToT £»*"=ïWft5.Ï ■

ft-sjtæ uir E„ -kdf-- ■ - ■

•fxzsfpsistsrsz fet w,s ■r ftT."TodTh".dc,ft d,-„r: aJ•»; ««'as z "
three-quarter Inch pipe from the boiler mind that LT" ÜW,ay8 boarine ln
.ftb" sr. ^,hrM„r“T 

a,« X6' M ^Is necessary Vo have the piping cov- eithw milter,*h”,,d nvo1'1 «trente*,
ïÆaïB or'°’,“UM-

I use cedar for covering as the steam 
rota other wood very quickly.

VI V
H Üc
X)
z
(Z)

•o

»

I SSSSasiSS
1511 cream—every time! tu00 *’ ?r you W'H lose Bill Suction-feed varies tS» „WPn<^er^ul Sharpies portion to the separating /orèï-Sr"1 ‘B"rt #r'>" 

•he bowl than it can Perfectly JpZtT™

All other
ta. sa vs a rz ~being perfect), „p,„„d, ,nd ™he” ”

ss.i-v- -ft:

SHARPIES
CB_ sucTiON-eeeo* T1 

VREAM SEPARATOR
■ =S3:5r ss asssr jn-T*■ " hou ca„ ,„u,.„d“SCn“i£E™”"* -a"

■ ^ ^r£Xoi,-“ir -h-

■ sa —- •

lea
of

e

Dairy Progress in Manitoba 
HE year 1916 waa a ,er,

In Manitoba
THE yf-ar 1916 
1 """«factory one in Manltc 

dairying. The crop report of the

SpSwSg

ssalHs Bte-i-sSs ■
h“"P ?sfi"yte£2ïjss !

to raise tno standard of Ihe cheese and êînmh L products Produced. The ■
have no hesitation in »>vin. -------- growth In creamery production Is par- m

ie 1916 creamery ® 
6,.171.RIO nmiti.i ■

Pasteuiizing Whey a Benefit 
A. Q. Wlltele, Prescott Co., Ont 
HAVE pasteurl«tut «hue rn« n..

■ Wl* caralses.

■ " »“ vh*", -2^ mï", SSSi,ï«S

■ «TKswrïftasïr
■ si?s.,r?s.S*ra,orCo-T”~?,oc“-

• .d~r«ssc:'ss£

■i

alder pnateurislng of «-hey a great h“.Tp TnT 
to raise the standard of the cheese m! °* ^aify prouucts p 
have no hesitation In saving the pay f,r°'?,,h| ,n creamery pr<

HIN MAM
‘THE UNIVERSAL MILKER WNMAN SIMPLICITY

I

I " , ' vc. <*H'"hcr ami nn.I SvidaW™IHr,,WAM>
- „Zr,,e. T"r PRKH Booklet

"ot r™ •» ■- "i'ho-t .hi, „M„xn Why

H. F. BAILEY & SON
Mwf.c»ur.r« under HINMAW P„,

you can-

Galt. Ontario

^ Y„„ Wtite...Mention

Farm and Dairy

I
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=E-; £ r*.reùll Agrafât wh?rhC<m,Uker ,hp cUy 1 ia a flayln* that applies u!
ter of thTSsntrtitoAH mUCh of 0,9 bu(‘ fiTOr boU*i“aa end methods the world

- rs& « ^■sriss
-S km?: a*

tiwlrt b, S. ,7,™V;".We ,<'el th“! “» maïuto»
Interwt develops In any district m fn în^ °* ^ï7 Produc,fl will conthbuio 

p»t where*à creamery** an oper° ~~>° meaeare to thAt develop.

I encouraged. Dairy butter Uds°year DelleT,n* thta. then, what kind of 
has found an unusually active market most the butter maker be In or- 
arid the quoted average price of 26.2 pfflc|pn,? In the first place.

12““J® producer* finds It* corrobora- 1 tMl* hc shou|d be a trained man. for 
non from various sources. we never heard tell of any professional

Cheese making shows an Increase man mak1nR n success without some 
In volume of over 21 per cent, wHh 20 !“noon? °f training. Many of our but- 
per cent of a boost In price. Mini- ,Pr makens to-day are men who have 
toba has reached the stage where Its nothlnK but practical training, which 
cities call for so much milk and sweet may be *» right as far as It goes, but 
cream thaA the value of theee two, as we need the theory as well as the prao- 
marketed, amounts to considerably ,ke to make an efficient maker So 
more than one million dollars. The thpn. *>ur 1917 man will avail himself 
table covering the dairy products mar- °f the splendid opportunities offered by 
keted -exclusive of those consumed In our agricultural colleges, 
the farmer's own home-1, a, follows: He must ako be a man capable of

y" iss é4*ïh fS The Butler M.ker of 1917

We Insist on saying

BUY YOU* SEED EARLY
gSHsSTSiffiSJI

We pay railway freight on all orders of m oo
SEED CORN 
Ontario Grown.

or more In Ontario

NS.n,a

Wtaoorudn No. 7....

SS^'l II ëÉËÜmSB«ssi !
°~^C. No 7Z Oats, un- ........^ »-

regtousred ........................ l.SS ° Y° 11 ®wl«y, rag-

r.-a-r ...
SîSS'“J» âlStt"

Hsjmts snr,atss sss^ssjgzsi- 'izszzsss <5a

EB i! Muss
:::::::: '« S

Dairy Butter ....

11.878.6*7
45.401,013

478,242

$3,311.297.96 
998.82294 
172,167 12

Butter Prices and Consumption discussing questions that may arise m

np HERE Is an iatereatlag principle as I lave" said* b^'r^tlnu^h!^ 
1 ln economics with regard to changed and the patrons of creameries 

ant 01 ■* baa an Import- longer look upon a maker as a mi-i e
thV, ÎST1?*. °® butter. Acoordlag to machine, but rather a highly 
m- principle, with some commodities cltlaen who bas entered the 
XLSrr*?1 to about the «me ,f7 Aa such, he must mingle - 
SU J5?m>PlC? g?h,*h «r low. A I" their social life and be at.

F-«a ;zr -—
SCîfffiîS ÎL'

MU
Swieet Cream, In lbs. butter fat .........

GEO.KE.ITH&50NS 124 KING ST E
TORONTO

reigwted 
commun- 

with them 
and be able to con- 

Intelligently on farm questions 
the fanner's viewpoint as well as 

own. He should ever have the 
asumption of pood of the business at heart and be 
about In pro- ready by forceful argument and d 

onslration : ‘

Tf
Port!on°toDLhe1n^n1'ariSV"""U 1 lu pru~ ' ,uro,T«u* argument ana dem-

iü#ipür:
STsoîw JL?!£2'r rPducpd- b,,MnMS or nmnufacturiag that raw 
for the we , f but tuit a bit better each dayuse they are put to in bating. than the day previous l feel we ea* 

that this nof afford to leave undone any detail, 
wise: At howPTPr "mall, that will In any way 

— the maximum lpnd to make Canadian products the 
ption Is reached. When prices “"‘‘"I ln ,hp worid. So let us as hnf- 
low, the amount consumed la ,Pr mikera thto year, and In the years 

1er, but the Increase |j to come, feel that we have an Import- 
In preperl Ion to the de- ”nt *° Perform In the bulldlnc up 
**. end It to not materl- ^ ,hp community In which we live.

• ih« 1^ Ufl *pph by honest, straight for- 
principles the hlgl 

nable, knowing we will rc-ip 
share of the reward and 

a great service to 
Empire as well.

One Y ear’s Progress alertai"

er maker

bkJ?n.7<s.u^’rj.*of?SAr"°“
u. “d<

Paid to
average prices about the

Policyholders
Coin over previous year*2,416^07.

100,788. I coneum;
I become 
I slightly great 

nothing like 
creaae In prie

“ MltW b.W low I Price falls On the contrary,
•oar above the average, coitsum 
decroaaoa almost In proportion to 
Increase In price WTien the price 
comes very high, as at present, con- 
enmpdon to almost wholly cut off m 
aome quarters. It Is to the Interests 
of the dairymen, therefore, to have

T„jnÜ',î<*)ne.dl.,ar,>an<, thp «ver- M S. ARKBIX. Asstotaat Domln- 
'AJ!JfJ*1' rwd that col,I H Ion Live Stock Commissioner.

or-'»--.‘.7 5

ri'C“S »;«r:,ir ,ar s?,.
prevent them from going too low. 006.663. malv.. $15,.

E^lrErr^ £SF- -
cemed. Is Increased supply, and pre- Vnked KhTrdm!! InA ,?°"l,ton ln th«

=T™Z~EvE5
b«fw I» roiwnnnwl, ,M ,Zh ... LZ ”” h- B«" board u tb,
Oiorwfor. Iho mod iZ‘fZ "'ootlaa. Iwl bln,
lio oombli,.d ntwndpolnt. rt^.nnl,™ Ï, .Z.’/kTh,‘ ',IJ ,an* 
and producer. thusteam the WO”e of * MtUs am

„ . 13,613,273.Gosh over previous year tujOJtt.
*20461,063. 

oatu over previous year It

*100,645,561.
over previous year tS.USMl.

Surplus................
as prices w"ard 

ption P01"1 
. the °,ur

he- ■'•o be rendering 
the country and F

18,390.
Assurance inl Poi 

Coin

Canada's Cheese Exportsags^gaffiRaessES
ss^rj.Tiirssy?1arts

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

When Yon Write-Mention Farm & Dairy

—
6.

—
4-

f
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ts-ssprcEstt» -y-- - .. b. _

EHJ |Hsls ss^Hls y^rS-lE’ffiüsaïïï : SLfr^ ErHf?r Str^’s 
sSSrîï"S F'iH—SiEs =tEkÏEs -»S. ='•“-■■' 
xr,.îr*“°°STTfflSr ”£iFk“‘“'a'«“.ri

X"s;rrb; ssura H

J^3Zr-5*H1 1-----------------------fi a--------
xjî'ïi^.-'^xxi'n

SSâ?SS3
«till like to read FaV! !h® far® we

5B53i=£$
ES=SfS5|
5S5"S

every delry (JJJ, “ i’,”' v»>ue lo 
may contain lotno'S oî'n'c™ ÜT 

formation that will m„nn ? ,, ** 1,1-—«dtTSrsJISL-
Æsa.ï.«w 

x.,x,mEF"" 

sHvisarnnb.crlbor JSSJS S',,"”'. E"h

Kr,:,ri"' ”*'-x, r^r;

« *S ::^,e,s‘,*,;•%: *«

SryiïtoZSM&ttx.«b.n^p.njjj..^
h. *"l,,:crl1" I» nrlnt- 
b» label. All conic, „f ,h.

Mlnabnndlc'ïnTn’d’d^Ic'dToT^- 

rs: ,nn —-w or lb, mV,!!:
MbtpTbXVrr;;,,!^;,";:-

SSa.-ï-KKKrsS
St? ÎW-; ,h*'11 "

Ta,ks With Our Folks
By George A. Oall, 
Circulation, Farm

A Car of Pro 
Quality

ven

HE Ford car has been on the market 
twelve years, surely long enough 
to have proven its high quality.

5 rhere 13 nothinfl experimental about
S Every part has stood the test
| ”f ttole and Proven its stability with 

Js hard service. No other car has ever

m o“eddthedurabmtyreccrd3

■
F

,

No matter what price you pay for a car you
meT °ne W'th a stauncher chassis. Govern
ment Laboratory tests have shown that the did 
erent parts of the Ford car are superior ,1^

been'équa'letHn sUeHaT^"1"1 Stee‘ ““ neVer

jïsïï.ia
corduroy roads and ford streams-,hat can climb 
he steepest hills with eas^that will give he 

greatest mileage all year round with the ,east 
expense and care-then there is only ONE 
for you-The Ford.

*re mille 
name onl'

Slick lo ibe Bacon Hog

zmm,P="s.h€
üp
J"* »« the Bril'S Xm*"!»™" 
22^2** and othw cnmS

5fi5kïMSï.î£Jïï
^!rvxr'x»v£r

car

Touring .. $495 
Runabout - $475

F.O.B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
ORD - - ONTARIO Î32

<U
(—

4
4

<r
v
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5Su,: r cfcSSST'w “reetor»-^lî a

t.ypMKsl
H. BMJtaîto^' J Mo°wrn“ok' *»d W.

LULU KEYES IS DEAD

T'aSfSs@s«ssa«*een pronounced bw^mej^T*11? ,'.ow hei boiorc th^LiSÜ°Wfd ®° hlei He laid

iisspsTg es?*nsauaï
Ev,“ “nK^W, swr-c, _ H, ; Ül'ïSSI.S? SSS-M- tü

Strong, Speedy and Sure ;i5^,5KËi

you the finest, most durable Drill that can 1 *v ** Y N‘T

beb“ "'assSSS^.-» AmeSm* n*
F^bB-bI

sk wSSseCSss aw*»
iSl=|«=ZS »?C-fSE=-*."i
fr™> Orta IfrJuW^rJîfJ.0 533f‘*“ . Ilej Two-Year CU...

B!F £ 2K Si. - *•"-■ °~ » ''-v‘ kS

Es-TS,t,-".s5 ïKa“sH»“-".'« fe^SgtgKeS àMÇ?Sg#S
IWW
iS!*5s^.rame.
=.H=Bll|5 ü'SSSSgS--™.™™^--— aiT^sffljjrejra 

™— —' MrfSSaSBrs
s- ~ dSi.a'njay «^«Ss a^V’T’”1""

_ ^fsl pHHidsss
.a .isipsii simEPü

mmsrnI EFH/F" ^ryv;ri •“
Vemham I

Mitchell, | p™|ÜH^: ^5SE

E^SgsjggBS
____ ______ ESZSi-sp?
-SSSF?-^
~“^si feswSëiSSi

MlSTIIi-FlUIUK ItEVS

st^vî ,r
sH'BBr/TrL -„, is.-,-
",L“„";1S

L-T] t> i/ X,1
.*-

«■ z ; T. V%

COCKSHUTT DRILL
That the Cockahutt Drill is RIGHT is best j,nm 

by the increasing sales—getting bigger every year 
Due to ment only and tih» *l , , year.
foreseen the fact that perfect seeding mLt &be madî 
almost absolutely meohanical so that it can be done

ilS,? ta -* -" - iÆ ™îz 
am slip jl *- 

.DÆ“vsir ,re"st» =&■“ 0,‘”' ,h-
rSS ÜSÜs-î 
s=H5: SSfSfllmmrut I, Kuu,tad The uZ. ,o Z^ ,Z !Z
f~d I. . wonder or rxxct- com. .SclToeV ”

4

40 HEAD ON MARCH 18T.

s^a ~2; tas ür,aUru.0.u,M
i.k our or™, „r „„ „„'rei, SÏÏÙa

Ciekshitt Pin Co 
LlnftiO 

Irntlori

Folder—

Ho Inst t Wood 
Co. limited

■Wm! Mill FILES, It J*

S»/V Zoo Eatltrn 
On I ad», Qatktc and 

Ma’lllmt Prodnctt ky

to^i Unreserved Sale 
Registered Holsteins-

Tuesday 
March M6th
1917 Ont.• Sî'tohîL'^Sflïï «SX'*'■2,'^ÜT” '•■uleo. or

®««Sm3S5*55Sp5T>*Oe. SMITH, ^ 8eod *» *t
*• *• 1. »atoHi>urta

■ RANT HOLSTEIN CLUB

~A -JE»«« LOOKER, h—
" «• E MMI.
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Solving the Cheese Box Problem

|S:'S.S 

aSS:thTüs»f°'hbUt not yel e°toreed. In I for » cow
the p,u‘l cheee.* makers- have expert- 1 t^u *2?, °^r*od ,™uik from two 

difficulty in finding a box *" Ponllee Co.. Quo. ,
te^of aDraf,V° !Und ,he wt'“r and a™sJ* d.-° î°,ln®«umaüon of the '«£ôisauna,':“e

s„:

ÎÏÏÏT.ïrÆ ES?JT£
?oin™eBt °f cheeflC c°uld hardly be Cora€s noe'mal-

FARM and dairy
(11. 243

Notes, Queries 
and Answers

Cheese Boxes
for the 1917 Season
We make the STANDARD 
BOX as demanded by Railway

enoed great

..T’*'*1 J* Intention <.f Messrs.

no.™ iVT^3SL“S PmodlC Oph'h-lmi.

to anj or the reader» of Farm Durt"‘ =«■. Ont. 1L *~
.irr Fhoc.ro to wnt, -Adv. Vohr colt ,ugeM r™„ , oooautu.

' j^naJ disease called "Periodic of

SHEL HIDE FMTIIT IlUlrMENI I t-d"* ti“,roï^ — iaaw,-aL-aa ins,
17?a WM?1h aUaCk 0et a lotion 

made of 10 grains sulphate of sine. 20 
drpps fluid extract, of belladonna end 
two ounces distilled water. Bathe the 
ey«» well with hot water three times
JÜiT* &fler bethlng' P"! a few 
drops into each eye. Keep (during the 

'? cimi for table, well-ventilated 
ioSurh 1Ud<?d frt>m drafla and atrong

Commission.

Take no chances with 

any other.

Write us for prices de
livered to your station.

c. B. Janes & Co., Limited
Orillia, Ont.

Factories at 

Ingereoll, 
Cavauville, 
Peterburo, 
Belleville,
- Ont. .

I

Ü2j V«t" -AxltWttra—

ssssStacks.

Tfci still Inujh t MicJm: Ci, ltd.
______ Tweed, Ont.

I Calculating Cordwood in Trees

|R ffiSr-SfffiSBe'S■HtP YOU*

BUTTER* EGGS

j Sweet 
Cream Wanted

«S^^ï-TaafTiïï-based on actaal measurements: |
DAVIES SSST

1 —.... 11 lOhOhTO. ONT.
ToUl height i„ reet

•04» .011 .072
■066 .079 .094
083 .102 .11*

•101 .128 H7
166 .179

•111 .211 
•230 .241

Churn For Sale .042

We offer to farmers, within 
easy shipping distance of 
Toronto, a good

.380
434nt4m permanent 

market for Sweet Cream.

Highest Prices Paid

BAIWY
Cow Purchased at Salesalt

J I Sa**!'* °?nW “ *Uf,lon «aie. It

sss-S!-55'slS%«.:
Wlwt they repreerertrS not
Merrier, .i.f^dT^OnL *°

^ê^rner

Uflndsor
lf«

.1»CI1WM,Co, LIMITED |

PRICE’S DAIRYIf the purchaser pure*wed a cow at
“ l“Ci™4*!e on “* ’■nr-i.inatlon

-ÆSSfSïÆTJïnS'K
wards that she ww elx or seven years

s^r^rs-sH
255 Queen St. East, Toronto

4*
.
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R«*o'dV>orTbhutl!?rte^dHLîk^l^bu 1̂1 h8hoW* 'hH^hi^ldTj ‘Bllk- 400 lb* **«»

ute.-^srysi.-u.w* „„ „„nl. J : I ^H£?™!F^“,,"rc"1‘' araT/ry"-^;- -* —. a w - . 0^;r | âistsasFjçs gSsgSsBS
■ f>r ** butter fat production is concerned?

I
"1

INC SEGI.S ALCARTRA

HMSISmhI
...OOA.T ..OTHER. «..«.«LUymJ

JERSEY NEWS AYRSHIRE NEWS

«««U.» L..e-7iiSî^=iliiilffi I HSIPÏ
BSlBUsS] ISiHSt

--------- ^-j-J jSSgâgïg SSISr™
ffPWHiaBnRMR ISJpr^SSÉ»^

M ,b w I w. RhCHAROSON, rlM. ^ ' “ “" ,  ̂ -A <«.

^  JERBEV R.O.P. STANDARD. Cr”

BLOOD "BREEDS ON."

R. W. E. BURNABY (Farm at 1

ipsœ
Pointed out by a number of members that Ulr" E* Farms, Ottawa.

i&œip'9*a

ÿèffîfpssïîB£Flk

g££*gss
ii:,,s,,„ïr,T. s;”.,ldT.XN ïï^2’U£uiïï,wTi2.°iîs.;s?K; „„„

i«^,nLiendr»^.eJl f™wn- °v«r a Four-year-old claaa, 7.100 Iba. milk, IJ7 , , Two-Year Claaa.

•"•‘""■a^tuDRT’"v,r,d Jsr£A,M0 ,i* ”"*• ■” -■ aSf&
R.R.N,., .ELEEV.ELE, .NT. F&ttï {H. tillV

*»-----------------——ssi^ts-wr ',"u,r"‘ ■• *iirî»i^ri_____ a ,2 , Z
ôoTA,. ««t æï rl“- "»• “"■■ •' ïy^hFVisxïatiï
•■a sHErrrrr: ”'v^

e,“,erv '

,«S£SH?iS>-w«5i
*a ft? a ^2rr- ,4‘M4i 7'm ■>*’ mlit. ail 
SAWùt- U..MA*.

atorSteMSis 
a-Mj^Asus 
|s^iM8-i«iHieure 

£S.«»!«;

w K STEPHEN, 
Secretary.

**. M. HOLTBY,
P"«T Ferry, ». R. <

VVWWWVVN
, rH-p.rs5,;ui,Ll,!vœ,u-„N,

SïrS:
factory, cash with order. Only beat 
need apply.

iwo sons or mriAc hermes

t
---- FAIRMONT HOLSTEINS___
^.‘St^srsnss&s:
SSSurS"8 i? SbSS

PETER S. ARBOOAST,
R.R. No. g. - MITCHELL. Ont.

Complete Dispersion Sale
or

HIGH-TESTING REGISTERED

19
HEAD 19

HEAD

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
THURSDAY. MARCH 15,h, 19,7 . BURGESSV1LLE. ONT.

«SSSSrL?Ætt^CALAMITY ABBEKERK, who hw « 3-year-old JSrd iffLlSi “ J"*1""* Oed; ROCILAND

sïk*oC s?s.-:6e1,Ebf„-r8r;
s^_ KsdSSr?»

day. Write or ph52 C“,al°gUe wUJ 66 reedy tor laeue In a few Hilstei* Cm Eicel *11 Othrs
t.'  ̂ ,T“f.î^00'r>'^N^?;;,

Sa • «S5
Moore & Dean Elias Snyder

Burgessrille, Onl.Auclioneera

w A. A^-

X I
I
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farm and dairy CM)MENIE AYRSHIRE SALE. 245jsrinfr ,s rsr.TV’sÆ
a„ ^sass1?*- - “*«■ -*
ivjiiales and , ,

---------CONSIGNMENT AUCTION SALErcii 11th, 1817. 
™g uf about 1» 
catalogued for

! oX about li , ESSEX CO., ONT.
Utlogued for hi lfMrA.,a*' 3—JYIcee on all

as..? X;.1 E.'ïr:Zs^T^
well-coitsUlu- Profitable prtcee. Karmen are quickly 

W udder and "*""<wtln« tor tom»u*w at itc per bus. 
in of tlic great uad seed furtilabed__W. A. 11.

Qoioe oCer

PURE-BRED AYRSHIRES J"Uiut date.

Eg
lËÊSmZ^^

BriSi-S
EHiiBiPfi's

SrSH -teoïïSüTiu™; ÏÏTj£S.ÎU“SJ“JETXS
sr£*v“iï?Æ a» a? ■W’a.sts: a» .sms

ft gRAJ? JlST tSJTJSS

SggasÆME E©sssæs 
ES^Çeaa^ iS®^«3S 
S£rS:%i
ÏT'rÆSï SrXVflrF "^2Vt&^k<1iKK“d|SreatruanatS 0«v^vs^-„NT. |
ag^sÊS®a =lP==r,E3 
Esssss&aKî sSfipSKsa siMSiH st^rfsvl
2wl‘ta,Sîa ~ss«ë5n«T. 1
6<* Secnd af2®ltlx)aK- *>* Î1 .—weather oon«U-

siïx V.‘Lrx**£0r3£s gggg« 5?agJra«j"A
ggŒÇSiSS 

iÇ;S-,. ï#r.I ggswS
ESFïf-r^sya s-.—
B3Ü--HH3Ï éJSMêi^KS------

J?*** a'ut* "N»' *' îlut year '’âiuk^pn- AB ROTÇFnp p JERSEYS

Postal Card Reports gJ.^2rè"J5$H22T! cloatily
»œ.-s«s».w—I E«H3F™

— ------------ -- --------- L'ORIGNAL. ONT

HEAD
BY THE

Ayrshire Breeders Club 
u. CAIVIPBELLFORD, ont.

Wienie District*

w- MSBBW- "Sr"' «■EX. HUME, Free., 
Campbellford, Ont.

LAKESIDE AYR SHI p f g _

e-saaSSSras,^ _ o

hSS«?aleh=—==
,?Æ SFaSsIKSSr5 sasrs.'ftuufsi- 

S^g-Æ'av^&SâS-Sœ^
Rlv.r.ld.y Firm,'

Mont.'tXtlotQu.,
J»Bh reunt, rnwrim,, sl„,

---- firiiruk brskru hr Silt__
~WaT -Lh.'Lg.-.’Y «>*■

rS?"--
"â;^. oi"-

TrisuMsHi-
lo^Me°^l5L“r!nd,hOW ,tK1"' ,Mh'
SvSmS’S
BSÇfiSHî
.rUr-x'ùis-tM;and Dairy when wrtthig 

to Advertiser.

VICTORIA ce.. N. 1. RENFREW CO.

assfaMMysua-s
____ K*Tj»r "lece. We have had

•ame'ësr; rear^lwZTli^ Jir~‘^,J^uary'“■* itCïï4sUH,cêaU<nulngl

B=S™r5S=ra£ œàri’^-S-Ÿis-;

«3i5CH!fae«a 5rëgg--E3&2 ÏT_
j»rK??n.....sïSSSîII ^Scratches |

Bis^^ass «asa-ssar- Stock
id*

P «Su» ^ntil Krel” rS! 22T$r «J» .nark

"lÆy-a„It.^gMa a.« Though «prïûT wen

z^jèssM SSSS'pSNi

r«. .l:
Bninewirk held ta^, »' -New drifti
In l-Yedwin,.. , .l _*5fu“l. •;wa*ea«on sewe

:sS?aSSS
W. A. SNIDER,

wv,r,„i“tæ
PINE GROVE, ONT,

deal with
^ ^ DairvN Adytrtiwrs

Stopping an advertise
ment to save money is 
like stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels 
people to think of

Ij
Ki ’*•*“ KSUg *■
■ ”••■■■<"• Te.ie A

F^S^IIÀ
iRsSw'iîRB'^Lïï

Igs^^yj

CARLETON CO., ONT.

you.

<A
_
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DISPERSION SALE,
Market Review and ForecastOF REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS22 HEAD 22 HEAD

5-•
s£r-*av!w Jsujssi ser AÏ^-'-'rru^rS =^. wr

■aiœist«pl

£ïp»lSâ“S iKlËsr"*^ 
$ssr5"3£HP' sra isfys^.* 53
“?S?,SÏ«S? nSKMSi £52

Friday 
March 16

1917

NORWICH
ONT.

Catalogue! ready March let.
P. LONGWORTH,

Auctioneer.
M. HARTLEY,

Norwich, Ont.

Sire. "Kin* Pontiac Artl. Canada."
Ntuntoer 1-Jtorn April 6. 1116, *

with nearly Î0 lbs., gold at a bargain.

lUngerve.d Pel<>." Second dai. 11 lb! S?H ,ïïr old ThîS dam ^î

S^ss^s^rsriTsst Jxa&srjtts aatnow on will have aonie young sona from "Champion Be ho Sylvia Poil-

BROCK VILLE, ONT.

Êr.'ïÆ,.-TÏÏ.,a

irnmaàm
^-■waa?*4Srssi,s:

- rom that great 
Dam a ahow cowchoice Individual.

h“lYNN, AVONDALE FARM.

Lakeview Dutchland Hengerveld 2nd
THE GRAND CHAMPION

ICMBBHIB cause

S2S5 I
I SSS’-AiK”ai-1 ■sw£.iSLr,2af2K£i«j|„«.'

—— , had crowned the eagitment
The railway situation le a den marine ala-

®«-na^Svr; 
Bfcs&anjnm st

gffjjsgy-a:
W|U| 34 66 »'• butter In seven day a- vr “asale. Witte

W. G BAILEV, Oak Park Stock Farm, R. R. No.

=Bny a Young Holstein Sire—NSW=_ _ _
SSSIS?**! !r«KW?Sra
SîSSa^SS.-SÆ3»-"*^®»
A. A. POWERS

Coarse O rains.

fapsESl
” *" « °T.r --

r£2.,*.-:a s'zisrjsï:
.avstsus sv££ ara curfews 
wittSr£?Ssa®’-2S »£»'“»-" W’wmse

s’HS SgHÿ^SîSSffi
.«^r'Evi'îavrïï.'x.ï sSsw"?1"’ '•• - “J
^j^SSÿsaartraa éFr.is*'^ •sûss'ïi
pr^eSL£j-5£s.'S5-Ti
©SEBÎpfe KE;@r^-:

^a.rî„v£“ tLs^ssî gs ^pigy tfyjxgag 
"•wKÏÏLrUTÆïï E‘ - ”.U'Xïïr,’“a r

fevartrak

ORONO, DURHAM Ce.

la such a 
savlnd In labor, I 
must have a power 
outfit.**

Wm

In hia Math order to ua, Mr 
- J. C. I Urrla. of 

aaya more for the Spramotor

vertlaement. A man may buy 
a thing once and be dissatisfied, 
but when he comes back for ad
ditional purchases, there la 

than that It would 
do the work re
quired of It effec
tively and econom
ically and In all 
things give satis-

pr^rrsszstsrSrJM
£S ■■ *• o..,,«,

only one conclusion 
that we can come 

and that Is

be all right. We 
never claimed more

r^^rtr^î °'aZJc™ z*z:your mind for a copy of our booklet on crop 
Made In Canada—No duty le pay-

HEARD SPRAMOTOR CO , 1625 Inf Stmt, LONDON, CANADA

Coming Dairy Stock Sales

s.T,:::;”ro*5Kis5„:',ss:
eteln Breeders' Club, will be held 
this year on March 2Sth, at Wood-fe,rr«»wJL^~"-"~a-

Ellas Snyder, Buroessvllle, will 
sail II head of choice registered
K:'"1",;,,1' -

The Menlo District Ayrshire 
Breeders' Club will hold a tale of 
50 head ef pure bred Ayrshires In 
Campbellford on March 14th. Mr. 
W. E. Turn mon, Crookston, Ont., Is 
the secretary.

Tuesday. March 6th, is the data 
of the unreserved sale of 21 head 
of registered Holstein* at Vem- 
ham Farm, Mitchell, Ont. Mr.

irz^xs&r- *"■ *■
Mr. W. B. Poole. Ineeraell. H. R.

his farm mi March 14, Iti7*ln*' *‘

?g/ÿr«s ,.H,r*,n* -
Breeders will kindly note that 

owing to Mr. W. B. Poole's sals 
occurring on the above date, Mr.

tartar,he date *°
»Tir.rr.aÆ!
Stables. Belleville. F. Mallory,
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fCOSTOF STEEL TRUSS BARNS 
MiStti burn 
I*«70 It burn

,---- -------- ------- —■
Æ/ZO'h.T Sl«..« „f bnmk 

In imiiNirtliin

ni. smrU'.'H incimi.'sin i / ' jn
,iel. -};, '• P

1 vml«Mi creiee,.1 ,--------7--- ------. t‘ +"*T----- 1 f------
1

*lu«» nlinliiw............ ......
Hkhinln* euannclliink. p...

"ni Ini'ludi- the enure.
’■III». Julkleur frillin' lumber.
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J
,~7 ; " 1

ill

« il»IT
! '

-Â ^ » «
-■r

-.jjjf► . ""»*• VA««n-',i, .. .
' - -v'- 7-. • «•***

Barns that are Landmarks
I * ' HRYONE knows the place with

h r;r Brn,,7ii,p ^ "«■*. -turd,-, P„,SPer„„,.i—J kln? buildmK Everyone admires it. m„.
«•an miss it. It stands 
country.

d.?vilf"r “J.i,,rti"‘ei 1"au'"*' sturdy burns. Thcv
def, the aught,cat wind. Heavy rainstorm» 
them. Lightning leaves them absolutely 
even fire can menace a ham 
every point of exposure.

They give strength, safety, aeeurity, Thev relieve the 
farmer of every fear of In»». They are perfeet bnrns- 
ham» for busmcsa-minded farmer» to own.

Built by Barn-Building Experts
The enormous resource» of n big firenr„„r,„.. , .

f-r ....- •»»,; r„™, bui„Lg, "2
a d »t.,lr timber barn ,» now being replaced. We 
«bowing farmers how to build barns good for all time barn, 
that refleet prosperity—and wise buying.

Save Costly Labor

,1 .

the Preston Steel No Dead Space-Designed by an Expert
dr«a“KpStt ti:",rti0nal willexactly. 11 ^experience in ImiLV** y°Ur °)vn ®Pecial needs 
help you greatly bu,ld,n* "''er 300 borna ahould

You’ll he nitm

out in all the surrounding

to work wheP» tar"-J Y""'11 like

HssslSgœ
yet there is not a piece of tiinhrr it,»', of s,or"ls and

Kverv ,biy'a laiSir, every'tlrNdZ ,ift-

TrL V Why xv,‘ M YOU Will .rive'l
1 russ Barn serious eonsiderntion.

enniiot hurt 
untouched. Not 

so closely armed with metal at

means much

Valuable Information and Expert Advice 
on Barn Building-FREE to every Farmer

You can learn 
in a book 
learn more 
com ma nd. 
ready to help you.
bar,:irbi,';:n,,h„,,“t^Mt'trih:;ho ™ -» r

taetabelad bams be™,me thev am », Z 'Z"' ,h"ir 

n 1 I„'"u “n rven greater confidence
Pres+on «i,V,T,,«">rk ,r V" Tus >■»“ »> to,.eh_ "till liieiit proud and satisfied owners.STEEL Above all, don't hesitate to ask

“dvl«; wish to be :,l tl,e service of
TRUSS Eetn",r wh0 lbinks "r kuilding „ barn

BARNS I Signed l C. DOLPH
The MeJ,al Shing,e & Siding Co., Limited, Preston Ont

FACTORIEs'-PREST^N^^TORONTol^MONTrEAL6WnfNrP^OOrsAgKAT0Cdf X '

wê'vl,ôlf"0<l dfal fro;1 ,he information printed 
" ""<1 you for the asking. You ea

■ whlde"’ ""r ,,pW' who is at vour
«bole organ,nation stands behind himOur

Toilay these barns are a greater la,,,,, ever Labor 
“ mo- ''"bor i« eostly. The old-time 
n*m* '".‘i'dte out of the question.

the largest ga"gkyonPwiUln,rin ' Little 

worry for you or the womenfolk 
Uc meet the U.,r difficulty f„r 

The gang work „ done ,he factory All' 
the planning, measuring, rutting are done
I^tXsr............-........

way of harn-

March 1, 1»17.
farm and dairy
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%The LightFour 00\05 Passenger Touring

930 &$
f.o.b. Toronto

Â
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A Comprehensive Line of Automobiles
All New Values

ir point of view this announce- 
niost int|M>rtant.

1'or herein we set forth the achievement 
toward which the Willys-( )vvrland organ
isation has aimed for the last eight years. 

This achievement in a word is the comple
tion of our gigantic organization to a 
point where we could make and market 
a comprehensive line of automobiles 
under one head.

One executive organization,
—one factory management,
—one purchasing unit,
—one sales expense,
—one group of dealers, 

plan, produce and sell the 
Buying power is concentrated. Costs are 

distributed over all these cars. The 
savings are tremendous.

As a result we are producing cars of ex
ceptional quality and marketing them 
at unusually low prices.

The new Light Four at $!Ml) is a striking 
example.

It has good style—built low with harmoni
ous and full sweeping body lines. It is 
a beautiful car in every sense of the

The motor is powerful, quiet and of sturdy 
construction. The turning radius is 
short. The car has a quick acceleration 
and is built to tour safely and comfort
ably from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

And with all these good qualities it rides 
beautifully. The soft cushions, the long 
resilient cantilever rear springs, the large 
tires (dlxl) and the proper balance In 
construction absorb all types of jolts— 
the choppy cobblestone, the cuppv ma
cadam and the heavy ruts and thank- 
you-ma’ams of the highways.

Yet this is but one of the

Two Piiunitr Roadster 
Light Four, 104 in. wl

w
Four Sealer Sport Model
The Country Club, 104 in. wheel be ee, SI0S0

entire line. the hea 
of the

Overland values.
new Willys-

Never before have the econoi 
production lieen available f

And the

mies of vast 
or buyers of Big i

Ligh
Four Roadeter, 112 In. wheelbase, $1170 
t Si« Roadeter, 110 In. wheelbase, «1360class of car.

Overland Policy of greater pro- 
m, higher quality, lower price is 
ilificd in every model and type.

Every car is built to a rigid standard of 
performance, comfort and appearance.

duct in

Catalogs on request. Please address Dept. 921

Willys-Overland Limited
Big Four Touring, 111 In. wheelbase, 
Light Sis Touring, 110 in. wheelbase,

All prîtes/, o. b. Toronto 
Price* subject to change without notice

West Toronto, Can.
Willye-Knight end Overland Automobiles 

and Light Commercial Cars
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